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Ritoria1 iJottings. etel 50i000 4)f tht' xvtk hiave Itc (lis-

( Oil( oiher plv Wil be I o1111ild an neemtUit ocf
\isee it st.ated that Rev. Lviinaîî Abbott aiîwteî tlt to sue the th liIv

bas been selecteti as the actiugo. pasteî' cf P[ly- 1 mans of the Ileb,'eur Ni\\-lsaîet
mnth church, at the saine salair.- paid Mr.

I3eeelher. He xvili aise retain bis editorii eon-, \VE lswlei piiut the ciiefflar of tie Ut-
îîeetù>n xith thev Ciý jiqti«1i L~i,.taLa Clihîîreli, askiîîu foi- hel lj i n their- new

enteilirise. When thv Union inet thereia

Ar M1r. MeAdie's ordinatin zt St. Andrewv's, ea)., eve-(lv\one adi;dthern te ia.ke thieiit
tlie statemniît wiis mîade. ()n lielialf of tl, ijdi~ latai)vel0iC( (fg'>aiia

churcl buildingr ougi o le t h atma
~~~~~'ptl 1ia c'ii'tigswe li" Te pii<togitapl the% si(dlius, so

1ý l~~~ie, impiîveuîn lt.., to e selîd, seusî;ble-
nd brther Midij bvtiiiti wilfiilht aw'i \Viti no ito uîîecessaî-y ex-

~~~verk~~~- an ial ns. Te eeve lielp. fi' anv kind

FROM <a histeî-v of~iirel rs>'ein f jentis woulti like to see tuie plote befoi-e
- N X ~ s ~ plese înJi () A. Cirawlev. Ottawa,,.

isil, 1101W k1ppearing10 111 a IN(-,\\' y orK journîal,
it appeairs that che Hulguenot m-as the origoiîîaî
Presbyterian elenient iii the' New X>'lu.,
1 l nre w;is an Englislir:hyeiî seutlemuenti
onl Nasemond River, and it \vas tt) this cololivx
thiat the il1f' jet.OW ' et si.the vesýLseseus
living' <haligeil te Plymoeuthî hv emiti-mx- ýviîIs.,

AVN tTheo sas ril ost etýetive, kilnd
p)el'1?l1s illost eîiuitalîle w'av ti> obviate the'
difhe-uliî that hak\( t 01'iSe-iî ini reg-ard toexu-

einptiiig the iliceines of Protestant and C'ath-
cIie iîgîlin wolnld bu ît' tiaiolisii1 exemption.s

on1 ail incoines. M4e tlîintr, that ini view' of

the-mmi----------------------------------a---
\VIîL our friends ri ad Mr. Hall's and Mr. ter, it Nxere h)etter te abehlsh, net the exemrp-

MN'cKinnen's letters, anid themi act aiccordîni(A tienis. li t tut' tax itseif oni inCenes: and< theil
Where are the men who have been) calino' ilboiish1 ailtxnpiu on buildings orV land ot'

otlit foi. al .. vigorous î()Iîe -v iu Man11itoba ()avkRi
let themn each seîîd ton dlollars te honest veuno' -

*Iehn Browil, Wood IBav. tlie traurif the riliii-kili ('overtinîî t bas laIt n i the
elîurch (son cf oui' eH friend, Rev. Rob ert, wh-Iole ver-v toliraît. et('Ii4ii 'Missions:

liroCWîî-- I îîst-ez.î of thx' fathers shal li e thv I eekiîîg ipoîi thelil ;s inamiiviitiily to
ebjdre '' an (2 cliniot smiie mle be get 1operate'aîcî tu sllhjeC-raeus. t10W

ini everv\ ehlireh, to seelire iiuw su I seril ei's!wi'i(~ l Slimils 11otit >ie) inst.ruiiieneltali-
for the lxi) DKN DEN't' ' t. de's are Ioit>ii.Io ( b iosnl milo 111 t-ii Tur k s

1 O'NE of the Irecenlt iuOst nloted iist~i neniiý t-
ý lities foi' the evang(elization oif the .Jews, bas

I31een the Heljrew translatieîi of the Newxx Tes-
ýainent by the illustrions Gerîiîal scheiar,

PFrauz De'litzsch. Witbin the ist eio'ht yeais

sivui. i le ii'i''las î'n eeei xed I) ile
Aierican be r et "ureîi-1 Missions. that thte

Trkush (Goverî'mnîeît is 1-evîingi' its schoel
laws. with tht' ilu îof spiesigAnre

ýand i the>' fcîoîMi sch' ics.
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J )o,,I, tire tAie childrenl with duil teachiugo
in the class. A. littie boy, beino' aske(1, " Why
(lid the Eunuch gco oIl 115 way rejoîcing.C anl-
swvered witlî ail siinplicity 'B-eat se Philip
was done teachiuîng He spoke as lie telt.

THbE last ineeting of the branchi of the Evani-
gelical Alliance in T'oronto( N-as very hieipful
and harmionious. It is an imdicat:_oîî Of the
leaven tlîat is NNor-king(- iii ('hristeîîdoin. Our'
chiurcese are worthiily rlepresented on the Ex-
ecutive by IRex'. Johni Burton, and HI. .1. Clark
and J. J. Woodhouse, Esqs.

RESPEC'rING the extended obituam-y notice of
the late Rev. Ludwick Kribs, as promiiised in
our last issue, we have to say, that wu have,
assistance proinised fromn friends of lus early
life, whichi wvi1 enable us to present a fittinir«
meinorial of the man-*probably in~ our next:
number-extending to two or three pages.!
Meanwhile we are hiavingr his portrait engrav-
ed, to accoiinpany the notice.

leap yea an(I it lins three figure,, the saïi,îc
-an event which only happens once in a cen-
tury. Shall we add anotlier? Tfhat we are
goiing to pray and wvork, to inake it a wond-
rous year of Revivals!

A THOUSAND unemnployed Congyregational
Ministers in tlie United States-so it is said.
lin Australia, they cannot get enoughi nien tc,
supply the vacant churches. And the coin-
plaint at the Antipodes is that not enoughI
Ilid(ents corne forward. It is further stated,

as a chief reason for this latter fact, that the
churches give lay hielpers "littie or nothing
to do, and that tlierefore "the race is dying
ont "-the very class from whichi candidates
for colleges and pulpits ought to be draxvn.'
I{ow is it with uis? Are ail our churches per-
sistentlv itnd aflèctionatehy (hrawing out the
"gifts" of ah] their inemlbers?

TIiiRE lias not been theTemperance advance
hooked for, in thie Municipal Elections thiroughl
thie frvinces. 0'i paruuv- mIes draw~ tou hard.

ABOU;T ConitributOrs: We want flxore and'Thei-e is greaü truthi in the contention of a UJ.
moire. But we doni't like to insert anony 'nous! S. politician, that - only ONE GREAT ME-ASURtE
articles. W7e have no objections to itemns of; can be carried at amv tiniie at once! And that'
Church newi goîng iii, withi no naine attachied'there is always moi-e or 1ess of a breaking-up
-the naine however being known to us. But: of former parties to efièct it." We believe it!
we want everv article, properly so called, toi Mlhen Prohil 'itionists unite, on Prohibition
be signed. It is veî-y greatly to the business ,alone, it wvill soon be a stî-ong enough .Party
and literarv intei-est of the Magazine, that such: to cari-v it. Anti-Slaverv neyer could be
should be the case. We w'ant sowebudy to, get wrougrht into either of the old parties in the
credit foir every original article or letter that: States, until there was a complete break-up
appears. of tie old Whig party. So it will be here,

-- witi Pa-ohibition.
So extensive have been the defections froin -

the establishied Gî-eek -huî-ch. in Southern Rus,-, THE 'Westminster Confession wvill not pi-o-
sia, that the IIolv Svnod have appointed a! bably be revised in our day. Yet it is better
commilission to în\estigt th ate.Tey that it should be revised, than become more
have -eportecl, acknowleding,,ii( the defections'and miore a dead hette-. We î-ead :-The Free
are great. lt tifibi-ds sub)stantitial evidence of jChurch Presb)ytery of Olasgow adopted an
the power of Protestaîtissin. It is hopcd thati overture, hiaving for its object the establish-
it will open the way for a inucli needed m-cicr- mient of dloser relations between the Free
ination iii tlîe Gî-eek cliurch. iu the Iast cen-: Church and Mhe Presbvterian Chuî-ch of Eng-
sus, there ai-e 1 *2,000,000 - 1-Iceties laknw and. Messrs. Geddes7 and Gauht opposed the
hedged, ont of 60,000,000. And miost of ths.ovemture, because there wýas a tendency in the

-Heretics " ai-e Bible-readingr sects. Enghishi Presbyterian Churchi tu -evise the old
Freeè Church standards Dr. Adarn explained

WE did n't inîean to have oui- readers thiîk; that the Free ' lini ch, by the action proposed,
that "'e issued thie hast. numnber oin the Lor-d's: woffhd net ini nny, way b)e cominitted to, an,ý
Day! The date at tlîe top of li-st page should'Declaratory Stateient by a sister ChurcÏ,
have rend "Jîum"and net " Janiuaîv 1.-, l)r. Candishi then gave notice that, at ne%
There are soine notable thingrs about this year:: mleeting, he would niove that a private 'oi
it begins on Sunday - it hias 53 Sundays ; it is 1ference of the whole Presbytery hol b,
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h1el, to consider whieth)er it was adv*sabtlle lw'as appoilite(l, and the ixieetîîîg unanimously
thiat any alteration should. be mnade in the for- res<)lve<l to re(Iuest Iaindowners to, provide
mnal adhcsion to the Confession of Faith re- their, tenants with) timiber for feuîcrng.
qntii"ed 1)y iiisters, viders, and probationei s. -

-- ~~TiiE noise of the Iistlinntbattie
IUNIoN AND) UiO-OPERI~AtOx.-The o'eniai an'd g(rows' loudler a'on tL eshionti

ececntric Professor Blackie, of Edinburgh, lec- i' nw that the ý ictorv is telt t() be at bandl.
tured on a late Sunday in St. Cuthbert's; 'Hespotr o h hrlaebs og
clîuirch in that City, on ', (hristianl Jnity." ln: C)eesv epn, hc m eitl
thiecourse of his lecture the Professor said: break iii their hîu>ds. A great national Dis-

As to the question of union and co-operation, Christian tbiihe>tC'oteec vselatLn-
inen are bound to interchange pulpits ; secondly, they (llIY, recentlv, at whIich resolutions expressmgo
wvere bound to sit (lown together at the Holy Conmnu- 'satisfaction at thle progm-ess Of the moveMent
nion ; tliirdly, they wcre bound to adininister baptism wer care t h tnotetuisn
indiscrirninateiy for Christian parents -,fourthly, they'e arid %it tetiio nhuas.
were bound to work together in ail missionary schemes iMir. ('arveil Williams, wlho atten<Ied as a dep-
for evangelizing the heathen; fifthly, they were bound to. utation front the Liberation Society, recalled
take part heartily in uIl social niovernents having a ten- 'thli special ('onference wvhich was hield on Dis-
dency to promote the happiness and to elevate the tone 1
of the huian fainiiy ;and sixthiy, they were bound to establishment, at Swansea, in the year 1862,
cultivate in every possible way, the society of those of, alnd con> ared the great advance, that had
antagonistic persuasions. Now, he thoughit that was a 1
lat of a sermon ! :since been made in1 public opinion. Other

Why these things were flot done, ;vas one of tîhree rea-, speakers, ininldino- Sir Hussey Vivian and
sons-either froin officiai self -glorification in the shape of nuinerous ministers, dernoiished the opposi-
an exclusive prie.sthood ;or again, it resulted from a tio- r-îet htteCuc s"vvn
weakness of intellect ani narrowness of v'iew, which pie- in irue ts b-''heChrc incîndes at
veuted their distinguishing the essential froîn the acci- inWales, that its inmership nidsa
dental forais that "liristianity had assuied or again, it, least one-third of the Churchi-going, people,
3nighit proceed from soine moral we&akness or corrup tha iti uvva fteas Detirts
mnotive, such as v'anity, self-conceit. or it îighý-lt be fromEsaîhne,
a worship of formn and fashion. Churchi. The Esalsmnit was poînteu

ont, is chiefly the Churchi of Euglish people
THERE is nothing without its trounbles! 'l'le in WVales, and is in no wav the Church of the

%vire-fences, so cheap, and on tbe whole so ef- WTelshi peopie, thougrh it compels the Welsh
fective, are a great trouble to tho foMK-hunitiig memibers of other Communions to support its
gentry in Engriand. We think we see the land- ruinisters. This being so, it is universally feit
lords-already at their wits' end how to get a that, in the initerests of justice and religionis
revenue out of thieir iands-and tie farmers, equality, theç Establishment mnust and shali
unable to pay their rekts-coînbining together cease to be.
to put up dearer fences, that wvill be 'safer for
the " gentlemen " to leap 1The prosaic wire-; WF, have a friend who inakes ail his mental
fence seems to be conferring an un expected. pictures in. deep shadow, and thinks the world
benefit. XVe quote :-A meeting in connection is "aIl going to the dogs."' He has become
with the Atherstone Hunt was held. on Dec. 'alarnied at the num-rber of Doctors. 13e e
'20, at Athierstone, under the presidency of here," hie said, - re hav-e seven in this small
Capt. Oakley, the master, to consider how to 1town;- eve ry tow-n is the samie: we have a
obviate the difflculty which. bas arisen fronm zgood haîf -dozen young men from. this town,
the recent ini-crase in the adoption of wire- now studyi ng Medicine:- and it's the samie ail]
fencing. Capt. Oakley, said, great danger hiad. over' Wh<t ârc w-e ever going to do îvith 5
arisen in the rapid spread of wir-e-fenicing, many DOctors?
xvhich endangered the lires of ail and led to 'The Hioiy Spirit is in it, no doubt. It is
acts of crnielty to horses and hounids. He su g- aIl right !"

gested the appointment of a, commnittee to in- " Howv do von inake that ont ?"
duce occupiers of fand to discontinue as far as " Why, this w'ay: the heathen îvorld is cry-
possible the use of wire. It was.- stated that ing, ont for Medical M-Nissionaries: they need
wire-fencing was 90 per cent. cheaper than thein therv, both for body and sOni. These
wood, and that wire wvas so, much nsed in young men won't let the Spirit lead thein to
some parts of -the country, that honnds had the heathen field, but they wPI let Him, lead
been literafly cut to, pieces. The committee them, v-ery Nvillingly, te the Medicai College
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'il i, tue v wilig thius equîppe<t for the wvork, ail tIis and his fat her&s love---and goes off';
Rie wvill sta-t IL lîIlze of Sp)irituakl elnthusîasnîi wvalders bîther and thither, always going iower

anîîongc theîîî, thlat will Cft1Ty thlii bY thlis- -owr uîîtii lie lands ainong the swine, in the
Mnds ilîto the( (Àg~n of eaveïî, kinl CMiirv field of rniseryj (legradatioli and hunger. And

tlieiii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L 'yiiiyiUllel oti ~' 1 'g" o a, "Wbat a pr-odigtl--- waster, a foolisbi,
tions (>1 li&*itIýeriini Fi'~nl there are.ousy

so nan Dutw' getiîg riniv r~1îv »I7~foolish son
so in lDotr by ffng a way tley kn<>w, 13> sol ut the "Wise Son " is, .1 think, a stili more
despair. of tis great~ îwed of the iiSSioflary approprlate naine, and it is taken from quite.
wvork I)eing() ever tilleil in our dayv, if 1 did not another standpoint. The Eastern Christians seern
see the M1ediciii ( leeilling, Gp(od lias first to go to the field of misery and find the

bis 1111(1 l ityounger son helpless, hopeless, starving, dirty and

~bttria!~wtt1c ~ 1friendless. At the entrance of that field might
-- -- - - ___ e written, "IAil hope abandon, ye who enter

THE PODIUL SO IN NEWSBTTN(X ere." No possibility of escape. The man seemed
doomned. They said, "This mnan is far away

'lie Rev. Glhosni Branch flowi, a native of: f roi borne. Had he his liberty coüild he find his
MNýounit Lebanon, educated at Einhiurgý,h, preachied \vay back, or wvould his father receive him ?" But
hLtely at Newvînarket and we of the TINDEPHNDENT ithe tirst thing they admire is the man>s soliioquiz-
wcrie among10 bis bearers. Hle Ilread," that is to ing, IlHowv inany hired servants of my father's
say lie repeated, the parabie of the Prodigai Son have bread enough and to spare, but 1 perish with
- -for lie is entirvly blind-with great correctniess; hunger." "Ah," they say, Ilyou should have
miaking one littie change which wvas not a biernish, thought of that b&fore." But hie cornes further to
"And put ring'ý- on bis ingrers and shops on biis! himself, I will arise and go to my father."

feet," and thien begran: "Excellent' Wise ! Prudent! But can it be
If 1 should rcj>eat to you this p)assage, without done?"

namning the verse, nor the chapter, nior the book, Their next point of viewv was> that i spite of
you would ail say, Oh, that is the parable of the ail obstacles in the wvay, he did arise and go Wo his
Prodigal Son," even thougli a considerable number
rniglt not be able to tel] exactly the place where
it might he fouiîd. And somne may Le surprised
t-o hear mie say that the "&iProdigal Son " is niot
found iii the scuiptures. You miay find the phirase
at the top of the page or in the hieading of the
chapter, but xîot iii the 'vritings of St. Luke.
Twvo or three centuries after St. Luk-e wvas dead,
Western Ch ristians legan to narne it the 1 Pro-
digai Son "; and thiat is the name by which the
parable is lknowniiin Westernl Europe.

But Eastern Christians have anothe- naine for
it, they cal] it the "X Wise Soii." When nmy dear
oid grandmotber %vas praying on lier death-bed,
she pleaded for mie one she %vas nmaking initerces-
sions for, IlMake imi like the Wrise Son." Now,)
you bngi a is thiink there wvas liere sucli a
divergence, a contradiction, that it could never be
reconciled. But. let us see Yo? look at the
father's beautiful biouse, the abode of love, and
peace, and cornfort and plenty ; and thenl you
followv the foolish, disohedient youth who leaves

father, and escaped from the field of misery and
despair. And his father received him, forgave
im, restored hiin. So they concluded that the

mnan who showed such wisdom, such prudence in
such a crisis or his affairs, was wvise and did the
only wise thing possible, and they named the story
"The Parable of the WISE SÔN."

And though IlProdigal Son " is a good name,
"Wise S'-n" is a hetteî'. We are ail prodigal sons

and daughters ; all And if this muan is to be
taken as a type of the sinner, since ail have
wandered away and wasted God's gifts, the name
is too general. Just as if every man in the wvorId
,%vas namiec John; the jaune wvouId distinguish no
onîe rn froni another. But if you speak of huun
as the Il vise son," though there inay be nany,
indeed, in niiisery and feeding the swine, yet ail
did not "'coule to theinselves," ail did not return;
only they whio are Il ise-prudent."' Lt is true
that al] are prodigals; it is not true that ail are
"Cise 'Prudent."

But to me it seeins there is a better iame tiian
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pither I have nîentioned. 1 should calu it " 'l'he
Parable of the Wonderful Fatlie '!" riiiiz of
the fatixer sitting cross-legged, bis eyes on tuie

gound, in de*jectieîî and sorrowv. And you t.ry to
('<)nfort hinm. You are inclined te uiiiIe the viewv
titat the further away suchi a profligatv, ((elasv(i
sonl is, the better. Buit the father satys, Il [e i.s

»yson; I wvish lie were hiome.*' ~teh
appears in the distance;- at Iast it sems to takce
soinething of the appearance of a huutati lieiiig.
'te father knows 'vhat the figure is. 11 ve ays,

It is rny son ! " andI lie tises andfi ttttts titet

llii, kisses hini and forgives hini. "Bring the
1best robe, and put rings on his lingers and shoes

on his feet! Kili the fatted caif, pr&liia holi-
day, a higli feust Î For nty son %va.s dend and is
alive, was lost and is found "

And if you had bcen standing by and (,ne had
said, "This is the sev~enth lime that young man has
corne back, rnaking ail kinds of promises, and the
father lias always forgiven him," what would you
think of the love and kindness of that father?
But it is not seven tîmes, but seventy times seven
yea, tintes without number that God fergives us!
And so 1 wvould cail it the "-Parable of the Won-
derful Father," and if we thus retu tn, ive 'viii al
have cause to sing

"Oh happy day, that fixed iny choice
On Thee, my Saviour and niy Cod !
Well may my glom-ing heart rejeice,
And tell its raptures ail abroad.

"Now rest, my long-divided heart,
Here on this biissful centre rest !
With husIm- who would refuse te part
Mhen cailed on angels' food to feast?

PREACH THE WORD.

There are a thousand thiugs that a niinister can
do; and ail useful , but his great work is to
Ilreach the Word." That first; ail other things
ini their subordinate place. Just as Paul was
hitnself instructed in tent-mi-aking, it may wvell be
believed that lie instructed others-young tuen-
iii that mest respectable and useful handicraft.
Quite likely, tee,' on many occasions, he wvouid
give gratuitous, but very excellent lessons in
Hebrew presody, te sente young Jewvish friend,

who had net shared hisi early advantages. Anîd
without doubt lie wvould be able te give vei'y sotind

adicie to tite ttîenthjer, etf the int rc t oriTith

0t11 '~s whio happvtîed to lu' possessed o)f the(
ut uni1cipat. franchise, about electioti tinte. 1%111

titese tltimil~ evet' iflterfere(l wîth his gt'ent o.
Titat work wvas to Proclaitu C1hrist as the~ Saviour
of i îîett to tetit'l liolitiess and :oietait to

PN t&'tt ti' kigl(,iOlt' of heu yen oit earth. 'lheurr
tîtust he phiiosophy ; there miust be artistic skill
Itwe mtust l'e (lli<Tent , anicriaft-wor-k , there

nuîtst lie businiess; application: but nouîe of tiiese
,weti the peculiar aý, ocaticit ef t}tc Aposties, or
tleit' Iiitibit. successors of to-day, the Gospel min-

We are pleased to thiîîk thiat there is an irn-
provemteuît iii pt'eaching, iti perhaps thue mnajority
of quaritet'i. Less of the essay, aiid more ef the
iorniily .iess of appea] to the criticai intellect, and
more to tIe yearniîîg heart , more insisting that

ineni should be t'ighit, thani that tltey sheouid îîierely
t/iiyk righit -,more teachiiug wliat the Word really
ineans, and liow it is relted te us pool' sinniers-
andi not se muchi low it is related te this or that
philosophy.

XVe ate e(>xtr-eiîely w~ell situated iii this respect.
We have tue tii rt',- -centuiry-oid, not' twel "e-century-
old systeni, that wve inust wvalk by. Our systent
is nearly in its twentieth century ; and 4-he articles
of ouir creed are the sanie iowv, as if we liad lived
in Philippi, or traded at Corinth. And wvhen one
of us is in oui' humble study, preparing for Sabbatlt
duties, we feel the liberty and inspiration of hav-
ing no eue, ail] the wvay up to the Lord Jesus, te
corne betwveen, te interfere 'vith us, or te wvhoi wve
owe subînissien. And wvhen, with prayer and
thouglit we cor-ne I)efere our people te endeavor te
teacli them- they having the saite open Bible,
and the saute liberty and responsibility as te tIc
truth with ourseives-ift we tell themn what they'
I)eheve te lie trutli, they wvill se receive it at oui-

hands. If we tell theîîî xvat is net correct thiey
wvill set it, dowvn te our wveakiuess and ignorance.
But let the preacher p2'each. Let it le IlThe
Word " hie is enigaged about.

Oui- wvise friend, the Boston Congregationalie,
a 'veek et' two ayo, iii an editeriai, iad this

It is fait' te judge of a sermion net orily by the
pleasure which it gives a hearer whie listening
te it, but l'y the atlitdiing irnpressing 'vhiel it leaves
upon his mmid. Two friends on a t'eceuut a ah
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we.nt to hear, t'vo kistinguislied metropolitun !and mi iisters in the Unionw~ero nover more îjteadfaqL thau
preRchers, and a.t the* close of the eveningp wverel no in their loyalty to their Divine Redeemer, in thoir
colpat-ing notes as to thie day*s experiences. ~ aneace of theso vital truths, aud in thoir endeavore.

to preserve coKIsisttneCV of character and hoiiness of life.
caninot exactly (iCtifle tuie fl ini thf- mîorning dlis If any renounce tliese truths, o'r are no longer ifl 83 f-
course," rcmîLrkied one friend. lt wva.' able, pathy wvith itheni, they, in the judginent of the Couneii,
brilliant, and, il, a certain sense, !,pirituaI ;lbut it iave no leg itnate place in the union.
-sont Ile home to speculate anîd philosophize overl 3 But, ns mir lisefulness depends not ouly on the truth8
natters whicli lieretofore 1 had accepted in simple %Ve 11o1l, buit upon the love and tirrnnesu with %vhich wve

fitfh. It un.settled oild belieýf.s and gave im 11 hold tlietn, the Couinvil earnestly waggest to churcuhes and
inini.sters that the great verities of the Gospel bu cherish-

thing satisfying in returui. But fromi the other, ud aund prociaiiiied withl increasing prayerfuiness, shnpi.
seriion,"1 lie continvcd, - camne away wvith a great: city, amd fuine8s ;that tenderne3s and charity be culti-
longing tLo get ou nïy kuices 1hefore the Lord and tl vatcd hy &Il sections of our body, andj be fihown in mu tuai
implore ib to make me the mnan He designe 1 r".pect roî oac> other's feelings and liberty ; that wordly

fort to~vidr srvic fo eoniforînity an(l self-indulgence -- so cominon and so
to be, and then send nie fot nmdrse-iefr Iisch.icvouls--be discountenanced, and that wve ail' seek
the blessimg of nîankind." Onîe preacher stinmulat- for a fîmiler conseca-ation of heart ani life to our Lord.
ed the mental faculties, the other quickened the moig h dpio fteI)caain he
soul's noblest aspirations. \Vhich sermion was the
better of the tvo ? wvhich effeet is niost to bi umade a soinewiat lengthy speech, pointing out the
desired 'i valuelessniess of wvritten creeds as bonds of reiigious

union, giving some quaint statistics of the percent-
MR. SPURGEON'S CASE. age of unfaithfulness among the twelve original

disciples, anîd urgimmg that the Council ought flot

The following stateinent coiîdensed f romi the to be askecl to act as a prosecutor when its f une-
c0lunins of the Cjhristian IVorl-d, will give the tien w,-s to judge in cases brou-it u»der its notice.
officiai action of the Baptist Union. Dr. Undetmhull seconded the motion, and depir"

On the i 3th of Decem ber, a iipecial ieietin-, of cated the course adopted by M-r. Spurgeon il)

the Council of the Baptist Union wvas held ini the niaking the Union responsible for the utterances
Missioni Ilonse, to consider the que.stionI of Mr. lof its individuali nembers. He pleaded that it
Spurgeon's sece-ssion front the Union. 1should be judged by its owvn recorded utterances

On belialf of the conveners of the (Council, Dr.I and wvorks during the rnany years o' its existe4ce.
Angus presented a printed document, containing jRev. J. Spurgeon followed, characterising the De-
the following Declaration of the primary objeets claration as vague and insufficient to meet the
and doctrinal imasis of the Union, and twvo reso- wishes of his brother, and proposing as an amend-
lutions re!ative to Mr. Spurgeon'% re.-ignation -nient that the definition of Evangyelical doctrine

I. n vewof he nesinss rouce inth clnreesadopted by the Evangelical Alliance, should be in-
by recent discussions, the Counicil deeni it right to i eaffirmîî I serted. This, he observed, would probably satisfy
thei primnary objects of the Union, viz..: To e'xtend Mr ren nietll,1adqieucn
brotherly love and union ainong tîmose Buptist mnistersMrSugen Jndnaly and uie nc-
and churches wvho agree iii the sentinments usually denom- sciously, hie pronounced a scathing criticisîn upoti
inated Evangelical, anîd to liroitiote unity of exertion in > hudt falsc dfntosb eurio
whatever may bcst serve the cause of Christ in gencral ,
and the interests of the Baptist I >nornination in parti- 'that probably no two members of the Counicil
cular." hol deieEaglcis nqiete aiThe Council further appeal U) the history of the Union, ;ol eieEaglclii nqietesm
ta its officiai records duigthe fifty-six years of its exist- way. Mr. Lockhart, of Liverpool, after some
once, and to its Evaneial work as evidence that the
nin bers have always regarded the acceptancce 1e cal- words of esteem and confidence toNvards Mr.
dinai facts and (locti-ines of the Gospel as -essential Spurgeon, inquired wvhethe- Mr-. Spurgeon had
condition of fellowvshil1 in the Union. made any private remonstrances to the officiais on

These statements and ordinances involve the foilowiig; the natter of doctrinal errom-s ' If so, to whomn,
facts ani doctrines :-the Inspiration and Authority of wvhen, and in what forin? What replies were
Hoiy Scriptu-e as the sup-eme and suflkient mile of our
faith and practice ; the Deity, the Incarnation, the .given ? And, if so, why were these things not
Resurrection, and the Saci-ificial work of our Lord; broftbfr h oni fteUinH
Justification by Faith- -a faith wvhich vorks by lov'e and: rCgtbfr h onclo h no H

p roduces holiness ; the work of the Holy Spirit in the said these questions were necessary, becaue it had
Conversion of Sinr-s and in the Sanctification of ail who 'been stated by Mr. Spurgeon that hie had no alter-
beiicve.

2. The ('ouncil record their conviction tîmat the churches native but to resign, ilasitiuch as his private re-
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îiîonstrance.s and more pub)lic appoîlis to the whoie This resolution, secondod by MNr. -i. M. Bom-
Iîody Iîad dJoze no gond. To these questions Prî. pas, Q.C., wvas carri&, with oiilv one dissentient.

Culross saidI(l Nýo,> Mr. Glover said Il No," Du. )Ir. S4purgeoîî desires that the deputLtion should
G'teen answei'C( - No,- înd Dr. Clifford also simiply; not visit 1dmi at~ 'Mntonie, as hoe wvould shortly re-
said " No." Mr. Charles Williams etddd ç thiat ho turn to London, hi4 pains being inodified, and

lad known froiîî time to timie that Mr. SpurgeOn, gnrl heail somewlîat better. Sitice Mr. Spur-
was uneasy, but thiat lie had hand no0 communication gyeon's return to England. the Comîinittee hlave
from Mr. Spurgeoii whichi hie could havo acted up- boeen uiiialle to change his resolution to witlidraw

onl or brought before the Counicil without a fi~, trom) the Union ; and his resigîlation lias beetu re-
Ihreitch of confidence. Dr. Booth suited that in ]iict.anitly accepted.
1883 hoe had communication with M' preu
with regard to certain proceedings at Leicex;eî't, to 818110F TAYLOR'S MISSION.
wvhichi he took exception ; but hoe read an extract -

from a copy of Thec Swvord and i'rouwei to show 8oume discouraginig reports have been circulated,

that Mivr. Spargeon publicly accepted the explana. throughi a Mr'. Waller. wvho has returnied f rom the
tions then offered, which satislied lîini that the M*ssion. On1 the othier haitd, a correspondent of
Union executive had iiot arranged, and could tiot the Boston Ilerald writes as followvs (econdense
have peevented, the occurrence obýjectod to. Upon bslte)
these ansivers Mr. Lockhart obscrved that it 'vas: '.. .. . .. 1 have thoughit that the
quite evident that Mm~ Spurgeon believeci that h( intelligtent readers wvould ho glad to knowv somoe-

haddon thngs'vhch t ws pove hohadnottlîingý, of the present state of those mnissions and
C the prospect of success. William Taylor was

done, and that while there could be not a shado\v eîeeted and( ordatined a bishop of the Methodist
of doubt about his truthf ulness, the things hoe had Episcopal Chiurchl at the general conférence in
saîd wveie flot true. Philadeiphia, in May, 1 884, and AMrica wvas given

At this point Mr. 3. Spuî'geon rose and observed hini foi' a diocese. In the face of great ditHiculties
thata.- hibroher trthflnes hd ben ssaledlie calli foi' volunteers who were wvilling to go to
tha ashisbrohers t'utfulesshac ben asaiedAfrica and labot' and suifer, and, if need bo, die in

lie must ask leave to retire. Arnid Ioud cries of Africa. Fifty-tîvo responded, and left New York
"lNo, no! " and IlStay ! stay!ý" hoe Ieft the rooîi January *22nd, 1 885. ihey safely landed at St.
to the great pain and regret of al] pi-osent, for hoe Paul de Loando, on the ivest, coast of Africa.

Cuthv enaoei tikn htM' ok Af ter various delayx, Dr. Sumner proceeded inland,
harthadeve sugestd awantof ionsty and îad in tiine, land and a mission building vei'e

hatha vn ugstdawato hnsynn secuî'ed and a station establishied at Dondo, '240
pîîrity of spir'it to bis brother. Subsequently Rev. miles fî'om Loanclo, on the Coanza River. This
T. V. Tinîs sugg,,ested that Mr. Lockhart should station is at the head cf navigation on that river,
withdrawv the word "ltruth " froin the Iast clause and is a great centre for traders from the interior.

of bis offending- sentence, and su bstitute "lcorrect." Here Mrs. Myers iDavenport, 'M.D., and bier hus-
Zn band were located, who have labored with great

This wvas pi'omptly done, Mr. Lockhart adding: suecess. Mr'. Davenport's brother and wifé have
1I would tear my tongue out î'ather than make been added, and anotlier building has been erected,

such an imputation on my hiorored brother." land has heen bought an(] cultivated, schools have

At this stagre Re-. S. Vincent, of Plymouth, been establishied, and the mission has beconte and
ýD ~is now self-butppotnîilg.

înoved an amendment, which, as modified by a. The next of Bishop Taylor's missions is .5 miles
long discussion, was at length carried as follows froin Dondlo, on the sanie river. Jt is called

1,hlargiuepepo. Here is established a colony of
That the Council receive with the deepest regret the Chî'isztians, moen and women, from Massachusetts

letter of their beloved fricnd C. H. Spurgeon, announeing al-d Vermont, Here they have 2>0~~ acres of
his withdrawal fromn memberbhip in the Baptist Union,
an~d requests Drs. Culross, MaÀcLaren, Clifford, and Booth land, given thein by tho goverinor of the Portuguese
te visit hini at M'Yeitonie without (lelay, thiat they may de- province of Angola. Rev. E. A. Milbury, of
liberate with himn how the uniity of our denomination in Lynn, who ix superiiîtendent of Taylor's missions
true love and good worlcs may best be maintaixîed ;and il. Angola, wvrites:
that after their return they, ivith the ex-Presidents of the Wo ihou'f'edwoaie'< le n
Union, be requested te formulate sucb resohîitions 'its tlîis Wews u red h r osing ýs1ep o
Council may consider at its meeting iii Jaxuary. 1 oui' account and givîng eredence to suchterroneous
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reports of OUI con1dition as tili te papers that 'This station is self-mupportiig anîd est-ablislied, imid
v<:ufe to us, emiîld si18>iiç1 a week 'ith us nt ,Tiat.- is icoîniplishlilg Inich good.
gueI(pep>. \e are woîî>lerfu IIy lcated for' Ilealth, 1ý
M'l aul (1leee overlookîîîg fertile plailis. which ''''IN\15'AL' OL
are surrouiided by iîouiltains wiîichl oie is nleyer Kiimpoko is a.t Stalley pool, :330 mîiles 11p Lthe
tired of looking at. We have eeol breezes îniost t2oî>gi River Hi ere anothe,' station is locateci, and
of' the day anîd coulifortable ilighits, with very tem, ibuildinigs alid liiiid ar'e secured, and jirepara-
iiiosquito('s. \Ve hiave a.l conifortable stone house, i ionis made to receive t'le, set o f the. new
the hest iii our section, and a nuniher of other s;teaiii(er and puit it togeýther aîîd launch it for a

lV ave good lierds of catt le, good floatinig betliel oni tliis I rpper (ooîîgo. so that this,
llocks of shieep, goats andu liens ; tenulerloin steak station is established and wil be permanent as a
for' 41 cents a pound ;pasturagl(e foir thlousanlds of way station for- the inîissioniaries thlat are to lw
vattle :cornt miel aud niiandioca floui' 3 ahi1 4 sent iinto the cou ntrv of the K-assai River'. Bishiolî
vents per' pound now in tinte of famine, a bout haî-Lf Taylor is locating, at nluibeî' of stations betwveei
kt cenit ini time of plenlty ; aniannas 10 foir aL vent Kînlipoko and the nîouthl of the congoo River.
iii theji' seftsoîî. XVe have been boulntifully Pro- 1Bishio 1  Tavloî' wvi'tes1 the, niantes and( locationsi
vided for thî'oughout hy oui' I-eavenlyv Fatiier and of tl1w 7S inissionaries mider bis caure iiiSot
the trîustees of the transit anîd building fuiid C ent ral Africa, and tiiet adds ''I t wîll lie re
of Bishop Taylor's miission. XVe are aik Ilappy îene'dtitat this younig ehild (lie refei's to ail
coîn1pafly, ivho ineait to spend our lives iii Afica, his AIffICanI lm]isis> is but twvo yeaî's old. By

mdte syînpathy pcure(l upoît uis by ou)I'l deýaI t lie tiîne it is 21, brouglit up in camp life, s'vord
Anîrien fieîds s iispauel.'in band, with me, expect hilm to !Uc a giant iii his

Puro Anidengorq is the iiext station. 1-îî( is, :3j way. 1 behieve ali nîy tîissionaries are fully couise-
utîiles froiii Nhangiýueýpepo, wuross te eouîtt'v. it ciateul and truly ci-lled of (God te this nîost difficult
is noted foir its stUj3elit(1ou. 'Aiffs of solicd conglo- work. This uleiay iii oui' advance to Stanley Pool
inerate of a gi'eat Vai'iety cf smafil stones. wvlii wvill be foi' th -e furtheî'ance of the Gospel. It Nvill
distiiiguish the iniouittain iagel, ,vijul tLis v-il- lead to the ' 'nediate establishîment of a chaini
liage Iiesties. It is a Lowîî of several thiousand Of Mission - )lis fi-on) tie mouth of the C3ongo
populatioii. Ileie a large ti'adei"s lîcuse bias been Le St.anley P,
houglît aiid sc'lools establislie(l. and the miission is Bishop Taylor lias located 15 stations in Liberia,
self-suppoî'tilig audc well înannlwd. Ltev. Jo(seph ani secured a gift of land and the cî'ection of
\Vilkes lias cutil ge of this stat-ionj aîîd Uîeî is Ltle buildings at these stations. Souie of thte mission-
fullest pi'osr'(Ct o>f fut ure success. aries are on the wav to Afi'ica, and others are

Malang.. I., the next station, two miles away, î'eadv to foilow.
througli a wvo(lv 'ouîîtry, sci'ub cf î'ouiîded ridges,
but no inomiitains. 1-lere mlission Lbuildings hiav'e ~ ~ î ~~t.~
heemi puî'chased and sciîoois established, and a!---
numnbeî' of fanîlles are supl)ortiiL hnîevs
He'e Drî. Reid 15 located, and doing '«ei, although THE [IEARtT OF A 'STRANGER.
lie lias heenl î'eloi'ed as, eatenl of caîxihals. W.
iI. 'Memuil aiiliqsi(ilar-V fri'oî Vermout, NVî'it'sý of (11( satvs. lit ccmîliiuîandiiî, ais people nlot te
of Malatîige "We t.hank God thxat. tili'ugî Fris oppî'ess the stî'augei. -' For' ve kîîow the lîea't of
groodniess, "'e iiow 1111(1 ouî'selves selfu ppoî tîîîg litîate'" because thev theiîiselves, had beeni
înainiy Lhrough te wîork of oui' )nihaîds. W e ;Ia\es an>d alieus iin Egypt. Ai-d how nîany a
trust (G-od for' siivh htealth as sîlh la to Hî's pi aise.,'
M\auv~ risk thiei' livesý in Afi'ica to grain, %vealth iyouing mnan co' youiig '«orait " kîows the heart of
shouid net a servant of .lesus Chrîîist 4a w îllîîw to a strangel'," iii goiîîg to a large towl eO' citjr, te do
r'î,k as inuchi tii o'ev «(<îtl for theruselves? A little kiindiess tlîe-a draw-

AIl the staîtionîs ar'e lut the Po't.uguese Provinuce ig tiieni intoi acquaimitauce wvith estimable Chris-
of Angeola, aiid thîev ittake a cliain of st iLionis.

i'eahiu nealy 00 iîils jte Oe iteîioi'3Th ii people-will do theni good toi' tteit' wlhole
"'ill be mîaiiîtained anid mîultiplied as, the Lime rolis l'(S
011. Thle seconid divisioni of BisîpTaylor's miis- Youîîg, people fi'uiiî mîoral cltîistiaiî hoile-s ii
sion are ii thie re(,iou ot the Cong,-o river., including n 'uiiy re sui'e t() yet huc

Kihinda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'li stin e th nth fLeCogo Suindays at tirst. You ratil know thiemn by thleir
wvleî'e al miunber of buildings have beenl bou'hî1. ci'.
bîuilt, and a section of valuable fertile land'i l)ej~in îiiyiitkn et;tîya' fado
C'îmtivated, mud o'vued lwv the trus-t(e.s (-f the îîîtrudiiug into senîeotîe's pew. Thev have acertain
t îansir and bîîîngfund of Talo'slissions. ait' abouit thein the citv î'etsideiît distinguiislies w~
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once. Vien is the tixuie to notice theîin to showv aroîîsed. A request

tilem into a pew, to say thvarc e corne, and should ausume the su~

you hope they %vil] corne sin"Tliev wvill be Eumanuel Churcli, M]

sure to be there next Sunda ' . Put iîîto tlîeir discussion and prayer

liands a card of invitation Vo your Bible-class and to undertake this for

Ynunig Peopie's meeting, ani so get 1101( of thiei would not require si
i>efore the idiers and the tebupters (Io. eas;ily raised for the(

A.nd why shouldn't a lady of the right kiiid and wvould leave the

(anîd there's a dozen of tlîeîî irn every elîurcoh) usual tO bornle Inîssîo

Ilave it understood lîetween lier and the usher, the auuîouuît, $570, if

tiit wv1îeî lie linds a young wvoîn)ai, ini answer Vo a~ considerable ainouî

bis polite question. is an entire stranger, lie should this We conrtidelltlY a~
show that particular young wvonaii into that par- Miss Lily Lymint

t.iular lady's pew ? Or a young man, a strangrer, Bomîbay, Ifl(ia, by tF

ilnto soine gentlenin' pe'v who has bargained for. in connection wvîtlî

sllte? Th#ii these friends wvould be just ini the IDehecehsbe
"toiof noticing, cettin acqane with and and of her having ce

adisn teeyung, people. Sunday-school xvitiî

À. Christian gentleman, the mayor of thne towvn understand Englisli.

wvher-e he lived, told me some years ago that intelligence froîn her,

twvelve nienbers of the church consulted together CANADJAN INDEPEND

aîîd agreed Vo act as Ilushers,>' two and twvo in Meantirue wve hope

turnis, each pair serving for a inontu. Ho said it membered by the Su

wvrought wvel, and he nuuch enjoyed luis terni of their collections, and

service. They were partieulaiiy attentive Vo will decide eaOh to hl
straîlgers andi more especîally Vo you/,ng strauciers. woko vaglD n

1 reported thls conversation Vo myv church when osnVo rsBîr

1 went homo, and twvo of iy ineinbers-one of who wvi11 ackiowied,(

thein a leading m an, an ex-warden of bis county-DE.

volunteered Vo nuake the experimelît. They were! SECOND JK
So pleased wvit1î the work, that they t-wo hiave t
-t.uck Vo it ever since, about ten or t-welve years.1
Ai-d Vo the youliger mnu it has been more thau a

1 ersonal b1essing, an educationial eleuient in bis -None of îniy Cari

life. 'No courtesv or kindness, wve showv Vo the' fully a wveeh- after th

stranger is over lost, nor is the effèct îipon our- had been rnuch r-eduî

-elves the least of its blessings. He that blesses left had grovn rath

shall himself be blest. cae(Aug. *29th) laI
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having been sent that 've
)port of Miss Lily Lýyinin of
ontreal, it %vas deeidedI after
that it would be well for us
a year at any rate, as it.
0 iuch iloney as had beeîî

Ilara- CurriP 'Memnorial Fund,
,ocieties fi<'e t) coIItriliut as

lis aîî M uc t.rk ti11
it is; t4i le rais(1 %vil] r<equirf

;k froili ai the vhur-ebes.
vas sent out iii Septeiniper tA)

le .Xîue.îicaul B-oard, to work
tho Maliratt;t Mlissionî, and
receivedl of lier safe arrivai

mminence(l actual %vork in the
0, class of 01(r girls, Nwbo

We hope te have direct
froui tnîîie to tiie, for Jie

ENT).

that this Nwork will be î*e-

riday-schools in voting awvay

that the aîîxilliary societies
ave -a slîare in the glorious

India. Subscriptions shotilc
on, 6 Chaarles St., Toronto',

,e tie saine in theIN)P -

>URNEY TO BlE

rom .11fr. (>arrie.

.irs 'vee Veady to start for

e appointe(l tim)e. -My bread

ced iii qua*ntity, and what was
.er stale. Three of the men

i.n the eveiiiii wvith word

A 11ELPEt 'that the rost 'vould be on baud ready Vo start next

iiiorniiuîg. 1 went up te hid the Kig ood-bye ini
WXOMAN$S BOARD>: THE WORK IN EINIMDA. the îrng.hoping Vo find the men %waiting for-

BV ~ 'iWALIXM.me on niv returiu to the village -. but istdmore
than hiaif of tliein. iiioved bv laziniess or fear, lha(

At the animal. umeeting (if (>ur Ioard iii Toronto, gone back home 'u-hen they hieard that 1 intended

last June, it 'vas thought advisahle that 've should Vo go on, a long jourrney. What xvas Vo be clone

bave some deinite object before us foir the year's' To disniiss the re.st, and eall a fresli lot would
%vork, beside the aiîn of raisiug rnoney for, home cause at least a fortnight's delay, and there wvas

and foreign work , as experience qhows lîow inîîch littie pu'ospý'ct that matters wvuuld thvii improve,

ea.sîeî. iV is î.o give wvheil iat.erest and synupat.hy are for the tinue of the early rains 'vas mîcai', wilei the
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woiiit>l %'soUl have to dig and plant tlîeir fie-lds, îvhere the crowd "ais, but what, an uproar we had
worlc iii Nvlîîçh the ien take part, anîd besides, a for a tine. In the iiuîdst of it ail mny littie boy

large ofq >- iie t lie nîosýt eiegei 'ere awvay Rationali stood by vig(>rOusIy dletendirîg niy action,

trading in the 1aîulls resolved' to take the but ,vlen lie .saw meqiel eated on the horse

horse, aîîd w-ith the few reîîaliîiiîîg carriers, start 'vith iiY arniS folded, wvhistling or hughing. at the

foi- Bilie. hirev more ieAri oit the way if 1 could, and angry mn and wclig~oinen, lie ivent away

returmi only %vlîeni I had le-d theiii as far as seened nminîn the mnanîlersý of soine, and treating the

expedient foi- me to do. So in less than two hiours whole scene iii the light of a joke.

ILfter miy returt froni the Omibala, îvitl rnty plans! We caiiiped the third day at Olamanda.

ail elîanged, 1 'vas on the iiiarich. Next day, wvhenl soîie distance fronm the camp,
We camnped tlîe firt nighit about tive miles from i the Sekula eaught up to mne and we walked a littie

our station, anid next day puslied to Ciktuna, Nvhere: way togyether, theri I askedi him, if 1 do kindness

there is a large group of villages. Here the men to these mn and overlook their fault and allow

wishied to liîtit for a day, as t.leir boys haci carried tlieni to carry their loads, wvil! they act again as

tlieir food back home, ancl left tlieîi vitlî none for they did this niorningr. He clapped his hands and

the journey. 1 conseîmted to 'vait, but told theruî said, "DZiînes gnatexîn4llv i
the second nioriiîg we would start very early, so inuch and wiil not act so agrairi. You are aq

that tlîey iust le on, liand. To this they gave kinig and ive are your children.* Nowv 1 'as in

consent, and tiien iveut to the village to -'et their Ireality as aniixous to let the meii off as the Sekula

food, and boys to cairry it. The day at Ciku mua 'vas to have them forgri en, and by no means sure
'vas quite pleasaxît. 1 ovcupied a hut built býy that 1 would be able to l. ire otîxers at .Biliele, so it

Silva Porto "lieu o11 lus wav to the coast a couple « vas botx for nmy own interests and the good of the

of 'veeks berore. My boys lîaô huts near by. whiole company iider the circuxuistances that I

'Ple cliief anîd a uîumber of people camîme to see mie, ishould let theui ofl* W *ien the Sekula received

and brouglit a good .suppiy of ehickens and eggys to 1the wvord he rau ahea-d to teil] the good news, and

Seil. I tried to luire uîloîe carî'ie. s, but 'vithout! themi returîied to attend ic into cam-p.

success, as the cliief said ail bis young men 'vere 1 On thle way back when quite close to our camp

atway tradiug in the G4anguellas. the Sekula picked up a couple of pieces of iron ore

Next 11iiiîu, 'vheil the loads wverc re.ady îor. and said, " If you dig clown here in the hill side
the start, four of the ii 'vere not on baud. 1 you %vil) linid a lot of this; over at our village

sent the Sekula to cmli others f0 go as far ats Bilie ,tiiere is a large quantity of it.- It is unquestion-

liut feeinug conftidlent fi'oîî luis heariîîg tîxat lie %vas'ably true tluat in several places iii Bailuidu diere

groing radier to cail fli, absent mies than to seekz are large deposits of iron ore, wvhicm the nîatives

n1eV, 1 started offn u foot, aîîd after visitiig: smielt, and make irito hîoes, etc.

ive villag-es, biu(ceced iii biriug thrcc men, anud' While camiped at Etumba the ncxt day, a. cara-

coîîcludcd tli;t thme fourth would be found in his vaun of Ocipcya men, 'vho had been away tradinîg

place onui ny returîî f0 the camp, as he proved f0 1 in the Ganguellats (a general naine for the country

lie. îooix affer st4îrtin, flic tlîree d«iatoiy nien east of Bilie aLs far w.s the, Lakes>, caine in and took

came runuiug after us and virying for their loads. possession of the uuused buts. They had with

1 told them tlîeir Nvork 'vas donc, to go back to thcm a large number of slaves in a pitiable condi-

tixeir villages, biut t hey persisted ini tx-yinxg to get tion. Some of the chljdren had been forced to

back their londs ;one 'vert so far as; to ta-ke bis .walk until their limbs wecie swolleii aiîd would bear

off the shoulders of the iiuan to whoni 1 lia.d gentheir wveight no longer. One 'voman had a child

it, but 1 wvent. affer hlm with the horse, and he aheut te da?/s old, -andl tvo pieces of cloth, each

dropped it anid rau crs. the field anxd 1 af ter blîmi about four juche-s -,vide and a foot long, to cover

with inu huorse at full gallop, 'vhile the people of both herseif and child.

the village near býy stood laugrhing auîd cheering. One old 'vonan 'vas so .stiff in the joints that

anid luis associates lu fault stood scolcling anîd beat- when 'vith difflculty she reachcd the camp she

ing the ground wîitl sticks. Then i 1rode up fo threw her a'most nulde body on the groumd and
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groaned wvith pain. One muan, wvrinkled with age,
wz.sted with fasting, and utterily woriî out witbi

travel, wvas forced to drag, bis wvretched frait.e out
into the wvoods to, gather fuel for bis sturdy young
miaster. Young and old, mie anîd feniale, had

cacli tvo small pieces of cloth or' skiia to cover their

nakedness, and crouched shiverixîg about the camp
before the winds that piereed througli my thick
wooleni covering, and as a resuit a nuniber of tbemi
1had severe couglbs and pains, that in spite of their
wveariness would flot suflpi, tbein to sleep by night.

Such scenies, however, are of frequent occur-
rence. UAod pity the people who, knowing of their,
existence, make no effort to put a check upcii

Atý ighat -ve heid a simple gospel service in my
hut, in the midst of the camp, and for tha first
tinie many of thei heard the voice of the white
inan, and wvhite and blacl, joilied in wvorshipping

thG true God.
Next morning ve were aroused by loud taik

from the Sekula of t.he Ocipeya caravan. le was
abusing the old woman above irnentioned, and
threatening to kill her if she did not wva1k ?hat
day without giviimg him aiiy trouble. She set out
upon lier journey, but after going but a few yards
fell to the grourîd. 11e smnote hier several times,
and I, thoroughly aroused, wvent over to try how
he ]hked that kind of t.hing himiself ; but as 1 drewv
iiear lie ceased, and hielped ber to ber feet. My
boys said he bad thoughit to plunge his spear into
bier, but was afraid the white man wvould be'

kingery, and if Il had struck hin ihe wvouid have
killed hier later on.

We camped that nigbt at Kapancla. While 1,
was attending to iny horse, and before my tent

wvas sent up, the chief of the distriC, caile to de-
mand a present, saying the comnt-rv was bis.
When the Sekula came to talk withi me about the'
mnatter, I said, 'IMy hiouse is not yet hut, and
does he a-sk a present hefore 1 pur. up my house."
Wben the tent wvas- set up 1 e.nquired of the chief
where the road to Bille w;ft; ; le pointed to it, but
a few yards from where be sat. I said I rn going

on that road to the Umbaga of Bihe., te talk with
the king, and --ive hin, a present, and I have none
for you. You broughit me no present and you
seek one fromi me before miy house is huilf.

When ail wvas setteci, a queýstioni arose between
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the mn and boys as to wvhether my guni would
shoot a charin worm round the neck of one of the
carriers, hie hiaviimg asserted during the day that, it
would not. 1 asked him with a suile Nvhether
that wvas a fetisb. The men urgýed biroi to fastemi
it to a tree and let mie shoot at it. He tixed it
upoii a stunip sonie distance away, andi veii I hiad
firishied d1ressig a wouiid of one of the mon, 1
took my sbotgun and lot blaze at it, fairly riddling
the tbing witb shot, and knocking the inxniost charin
out of it sonie yards (listant. A loud laugbi -\%as
raised hy the comipany, but tbe owner wemmt to
look at bis cbarm, and for n moment fondly be-
lieved the shot bad struck ail round but nîiissed
the chai-ni. fie was, however, soon convinced of
bis mistake, anid the mon told imi to throw it
awvay, for it wvas a good-for-iîotbitio tbing. Thius
a good blov 'vas struck, not inere]v at a mark, but
at a superstitious idea.

1 arrived at Kamomdongýo Septei ber- 'it. The
brethren there received me with the utmost kind-
ness. Bro. Sanders a.nd bis noble wvife 'vere rojoic-
ing in the comfort of a new bouse.

On the following day wve went to see tbe kzing,
and give huai a small presýent of cloth. He receiv-
ed me very kiindly and said, IlThe white rnen are
of the saine love as I amn, and wvben tbey corne to
see me it is like coiniing to sec their ownflh.
One of the head mon asked mani for some of the
cloth. to buy heer. lie Iaugbod, and tauiitingly
said, .My white children bave brought me sorne
cloth, and do you wamt to oat àizipp? WhTiat do
you wýant with more boor, doin't you get plonty of
it bore ?"' Ho then went into the storebouse and
brougbt out somo strong nieat for us, and a smnall
piece of dirty clotb for the head mari.

The new king, Ciyoki, stands in striking con-
trast to Jambiyamina, of w'nomi 1 wrote a short
time ago. H1e is a man soinewvat past miiddle
lifo, tali and thin, sharp foatures and long clin,
duil and sunken eyes, of quiet hoaring, and gives
one the impression that ail within the immid does
not show upoin the surface.

Aftor Ieaving the king we went into the but of
the primie minister, and thore had a pleasant x-isit
wvitb a number of the bead men, and came away
feeling that both among the cbiefs and witb the
king our brethren are in mauch, greater favor than
tbey were somoe montbs ago, when 1 visited thei
before, and so inay they continue to be, that the
Lord mnay use theni as a nieaiis of great 1sig

(Concliuded in mer next. )
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orepouuence.

D o Nve Ie e Mi t od ? Wv, ( liistiii, 1 iiiPLii.

The aîî.svert seeiiis to î.oiuîu rea.dily : - reiy wve

helieve, or 'w rould iiot he ( hristius 'But is
it 80 ? Tlip <Wvils also l)elieve Thleniiin wiat, are
%ve better thail tihey ? Butt \u bat is it, t o believe
8îî reiy it is not sinupiy to rIçom, that, a certain
stateîeiît, is truc, but also to act as thougli we
1/wlieve it ;to appropriate it to mur owiî uise

XVe read Iii(o' word, tlit salvatio i s fiee
anci it is oniy by crt igtlîis grreat free gift
that we prove ou r fil-Il 1li ef lit the st.atelielit.

Wealso reiLd,

For verily I ,ay ulito yoiu, tilai whusuev'er
shall say unto this uîoutitaiîi, [3e tiîou reiuoved,
and be thou cast inito the ýsu; and shial iiot doubt
in his heart, but shall believe that those things
whiclî he saith sliai coine to, pass lie shali have
wvhatsoever he saith). Therefore I sa *v u nto you,
wvhat things soever ye desire, wviîen ye pray, he-
lieve that ve receive theîin, an(1 ve .shail have
them."

M R. I IALIL'8 LE'l"ER.

/h.Edfitor, 1 sinoerelv hiope you wviil be
eiîcolilurgedl iii you* work .,; lditor of the CANA-
DIAXNI)iNE' 1 iiiteiid to (Io iny part~ as
hietofore. XVili seîîd you a lutter occasionally,
besides also ,;peakiiiî a good %word for- the nrnga.
zinîîe as 1 have oppotuîîiiity,. 1 %vish you could just,
double the circulationî at least.

It is a slîaui that sr, f-N of ouir people compara-
ti u!v ak ii hedomiri atonl rgn.Coînplaints

are iîuînierous throuighout the country that it does
not comea to haiid regularly, and iii mny cases not
at ail, thlrough sonie fauit of the post office depart-
ment. XXould it nlot be, Weil to ask you l subscr'ib-
ers to* notify you of such tiehay, and theîî trace it
ai-i dis--over the delinquent. Vienî several have
told me they liave sent thîeir subscriptions for the
paper, but they have iiever veachied the proper
parties. Better to ask the subscribers to send

Do we as Clîristiaiis belit-ve that? XVe kuio'v it post office orders, or t> îegister their letters, or
is ru, ut o e eli~ i ?If ve (1o, %NhIv is beteîi stifl., secure au agen3it for, the magazine in

itot the World iii a better conîditioni If 've do every vorigregation %vho vil 1 look after this matter
uîot, is it not iriaking Hîiîi a, liar .' Ls it lot <tS and push thp citrculation.

though 've said, Ail thiiugs are moi possible vvith What we wvant is a denominational organ in

(}od! and that wvould be denyiing that lie is G-od. every faînily in oui- body. Instead of this 1 know
l)o we want the hîeatheîî con' erteol ? Let us asiz for a fact that itot more than one-fifth of our,
it of lîjîxi - whlo g'ivethil to ail illen lilîeraIhy and People take 111 the (JANADIAN INDE>ENDENT.

uipbraideth not.' bast inonth I puhlishied a littie paper advouat-

Do wve desire the evil of hxteiiipel'at!Cel ienvd ~îg " Oui' Home Missioniary XVork," andi sent

Theni let us ask for it -,nt. at, souîe future timie, thousautis of copies throughiout the churches. f

but ie, and,. accordiug to R-is owIî worci, it hatve immerous commîîunications fromn ail parts

shall be granteti unto) us. IDo, we wvant the Eaxth o-mmnending the effort..

purifieti and mUadelt ike the Clarden of Edl'(enl ? But several brethîren. 'vhose Judg-ment 1 amn

like the Paradise oui- irst parmnts iost through,1 bouiid to respect frolli their wider experience than
sin, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s an hc eaelsmu bogîte my o'vn, have expresseti thelir fears that the con-

of unhelief ? t ten.ý let us consecrate our- tinuance of that publication would greatly inter-
selvs ae~v .o od, astav oui- doubts andi fere Nwith the cir'culationî of the CNDA

feaî's,-b)y whichi wv have isot onIv gYrieveti but IN DE P E ND)ENr. Heiue 1 have decided flot to
tiihonre ou Lrd nd aser nt hain pubiish it for siotie t.ime,' at ieast, though I mnust

prayed for forgiveness. lut ils ;sk first, for. the confess I thik tlie ,v ariinuistakeni in theiir opintion.
power to believe, andi if 'vu helieve Mait it shahi Yet I 'vould be sorry t-o be ili anyv way a hind-
be grantid to uis---thien, "ail t-liiiugs;iare possible to rance to the tine-honoreti orzgan of the denomna-
him that Ibeliev-eth." I hear. the Nwords of Jesus: tion. But depend upoii it, we neeti information

Hitherto have ye asked nothing inin y inarne: ctee mn epe
ask- andi 'e, shall reýceive. that vour joy UimLv hesctreiaogoupop.

fiiii."If you rau induce the frientis to adopt thi
A h-h rrik Cîîî I 1K NOPN>Ni ANAMIAN INI)EPENDENT. i Wifl 1WSittiSiie(i. 1
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have quite enoughi of work in lhand without editinig acconimplish ivlîat mie greatlv ineed. XVe 'vould
aI paper, thiough, doîng so as 1 began i15 a very reqie about 1,000 or' i, )0, and it would be
Valuable auxiliary and 1110.V impilortanit part of iiv ilmp~ossile for Uis to rii5 thlat aumlouit 11mou1g our-
\%'olmlz. 1 send you a letter that has been sent to sel V'es. Seîîg tllat otllîem' (leiloin il întionls lire
Ile for- voi by oui- missionary at. \Woodl Baym, Wite-liing lis cloqely. I mliv tliey will sooli crowd
aid 1 would niost heartily coîiimiiid bis appeal to tipoi lis, eseially if 'we get a railwav station,
the cousideration of the friemds. H-e is au inde- wvhch we expeet before long. At thiis station a
fatigrible wvorker, and (lesP.r\es ail the encourage- niember of the chu reh is w~illing to give us a church
ilent we can give iîni. ite, gratis. Soinetime ago 1 thoughit it would not

Ihope to send you myi Il-sua] letter foir next le wise for us to inake a nuove in this direction foi

11i0onth. Very truly toms vear or two .but ther-e are sone things wvhich
Kingson, nt. iios HAL . lately came underm'ny notice wvhich led ine to the

conclusion tîmat a delay îmigbit place is iii a wveak,

if not in a eî'itical position.
AN APPEA1, FRINIM W> BAY. Tis belii myv first appeal to our- chur-cles foi-

,aid, I hope that oui- people 'vill give it a due con-
WooD1 BAY P. 0., Manitoba, Ie.18, 1887. sideration, andi respond libeî'ally. Oithers are

A'!,'.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~" i'io,1udrtn ha hog u ii-î Ienerous gifts towvards comrneîorating the
effort of our good friend, the Rev. Thos. Hall, the "Jbt, eyei "--oudtntbeagndtig

phrase, &(Prairie Province, will be by this time for. ou'chichs d foi' the friends of our cause
a b'arth phra»e in most if not in ail the fainilies in M1anitoba and N.,orth-West Territory and Brit-

iii the Dominion, that belongs to oui' denoniina- ish, CoILiûîbi«a, to erect oui' first mission church in
tion ,seeing that my own name lias beemi used in the "4Prairie -Province " to conîmernorate U-er
connection with the said phrase, should 1 neglect to Majesty's jubilee ycar. The friends of our cause
.say a littie about what wve have been doing iii the here vill dIo as inuchi as they ean, and myseif and
prairie Province, 1 fear that befom'e long sorne onie othesofte ogîgtonbigaetohde

wvi1l say, "'Mac. is lost on the prairie." WVehl, 'Mr. saw and plane, %'e rnlay be able to meduce the
Editor, 1 ain thankful that 1 amn able to tell you anmount above nientioned at least a couple of hund-
that so far' I bave nanaged to keep on the right~ red dollars. One ofl the iieinbers of the executive
tiail. though on several occasions it bas noV been: conIitîttee of the (2.C.M.S. who visited this fieldi
an easy task. saw the locality wvhere w'e intend to build , îequest-

[t is now a Iitth' o% er a yeai' silice 1 came i litO ed mne to v'isit the sisteî' cliumches in the East,
thi.s locality, and as night. he expected, oui' woî'k jpresent oui' c'ause, ask help. Fie also assured me
had a very snialI be-ginninig. I{oweve*r, we have if 1 would do s51 woiil< i'eturn Vo Manitoba xvith

mnade considerable progress. We have nowv thougfh a heavy purse. But 1 fear that riîy presence in
the East wvou1d noV help us rnuch, for' this reason:

s m all,~~~~~~~~ a w e l o g n z e1hr h t o idx ~ a n a mmmxi o f s lo 'v sp e e c h , ra th e x' b a sh fu l, n e ye r
Sehools ;have erected a pam'soîîage, the site of g leaned on any othex' nan's fiel, and the bui'den
wvhich consists of onie acre of g-ood land b)ouct, of iny mission 'vould have to faIt on the ministers,
paid, and giveni gr'atis to the church by a f i end of iwowudbv opeetm iso eoetei
the cause. Should we flot becomie unwatchiful, our; pecple, and 1 think that Vhiey could do this fully

chance of becoming strolig is v-ery good. \W ha\ e 1 s well 'vithout iny presence. Tis 'vouid also save
<'aomî01sidi-'mable- suin of nioney, as iny tr'avelling

alarge field, which mît present is Ieft tco ,)ur-seIýes, i expemîses would mench $100, or' more.
anld you wvill probably reinem ber the provvrb whie i-I Hopingci that ail who have thc cause of missions

says, Il Pirst coi-ne lirst sem',ved." Yes, amd Il first ne-,r Vo them' hearts will help us in this new en-

huilt first lled."' By the latter phrase you wiIl tepie
undestad tat ve ie ii îee ofa curc ecifie, -ielp will be gî'atefully received and acknowvI-
undrstndtha wear ii ned f achu-ci eifieedged by oi' treasux-er, .John Brown, Wood Bay

and ve gî'eatly d esire to niake a mnov' in this P.O., Mýan1itoba, or by the undersigned.
directiqn, but we feel that unless wve will be hielped. Yours tî'uiy,
by our friends in Ontario and Quebec we cannot i on-N cÎNoe
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. .ews of the GX'hurches. very successful. IDr. Aubrey's lecture was t'oiw
too well attended, largely o'ving to the countet
attraction of a frve railwav illeetinal but thosp

M îs ANNn SAMON iasi'eeîvedwordfro present wvere wvel1 atid profitabty entertained. The
Huston that site wvill iîot sait for Africa, to reinforce'Doctot pre-ached for, usunday, Jan 1, and a
thec Bailiiidu Nfissionî, tilt tht, îniddle of May, 50' greeted with good audiences. flis inorning ser--

that ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 mn ftn hrhsdsri< e't drs lon will be ail inspiration to înany during, tlîis
mneetings coutd secure her presence by addressîng Cer Iu atr [.Fulr sasnhvn

lier a,-t No. 7 8 scollard 8hToronto. been at the meeting of the Missionary Executive.

Mr. .James Peclley, of Georgetown, is expected to
rOoNo 1 ,I.'îERN Cillitci.-A veîry neat fold- preach for us inext Sunday, whien Mr. Fuller wvill

ing erard, intiiînates the subject of the "S8unday!
preach the anniversarv sermour, at G4eorgetown.

E4,veiiiîîîg Ilours, foi .Iýanuary and February: Abra- Cr aainAîa''

biain), iMoses, Joslita, Saîniuc', David, etc. ; and the!I
siLlient- point., of their deeds8 and clîaracte,'s. Ai-d FonpE'i. -We clip the following itemn froin the
n the otitside, 'yu-wov' o r ae Fores-t Free res.--"The qu?.trterty meeting of
'cor'dially wetcotiied" to the services, We Luite teWlirWre' iso 3n n ais

belive i Pasor cr' îneho o cdgn Aid niissionary mieeting, in connection %vith the
forhiden î'esurs i th Seiptresas lsoinCentral Congregational ehuî'eh. %vas held on the

O*e nvim" 0j jeueiut L~, 1,11 Le u nii aUIUIy e.]U0V

HON'rRFAL, EMAULis picking-1 up, and 6illing ' C-).
"itations and choz'uses wvas very creditably ýgivein by

up. Elevein -were received at last sacramient of theith onçpel.Oeofteonsofnert
LrdsSupper , oro ofsinfo h vas the 1readings of the papers which the band

Sndy School :and "lmore to followv! Mr. Mar- plc hi feig n hc el I h ene
linc, is the righit ixian in the rigrht place. AIL the 1paetero.rîg i, hc el o h ene

ehurches are feeinc, the fruits of the Moodiy nîeet- weeo hmha ob c
ings. tesavor long î'emain C--jo.rqfcutdfr* drswihbt t~e

gava intei'esting drswihbtplne
the children an(] gave sugg estive thouglits to those

ST. JOHlN, 'N. R.-This church, under the ener- interested in the work. An accouitt of the work
g«etie lead of Rev. John B. Saer, has adopted a, done for, rissionary. purposes by those societies
plan which has Ibeeni found to work well in the during the last three months wvas given A box
Ulnited States, hrvri a entid Wei filled wvith clothing. S. S. papers and books bas

have before uis a circulai'. signed by the pastor, been sent to an. Indian mission at French Bay,
renîinding the ixiembers, as the' New Year cornes Saugeen. Besides this, 5ý9.22 has heen collected.
ini, of their covenant vows and asking theni to! Collection that night, $3.
mark with a cross the things mientioned on the!
next page they wilI try to do. Then the different Tuor ETRlhuc.Teana ui
services are set down in order: Sunday Service, nes xnen ofteSpdn v. cnrgtoa
Sunidav-schiool, .on Pepesmeig1ens Church took place on Wednesday evening. The

da eenngmetigc. W >e iieoea reports submitted 'vere generally regarded as the
specim c of , th whl:"E>ESA VN most satisfactory and notable of any yeaî' in the

MEETING'(. Wilt attend and invite otliers. Will church's record. The foundations of the new
takepar bypî'aer r rmar. Wil tke artchurch building aire laid, and the work will be re-

hy i'ecitation of scî'ipture. \Vill greet others after sumed in the spring.ByterptsoHrbr
meeting."Langlois, Esq., supeî'intendent, and F. Tupper.

secretary, the Sunday-scliocl bas had a yeav of sig-
BRAýNTFOIZD. --The services of Chi'istinas Sunday nal blessing and progress. Thie Society o.f Chris-

veî'e on behaîf of the Sunday school, and were tian Endeavor, with Miss Mary McNay president
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bas become oneof the best helps of the church, and foi'nia, a city of :20,000 population. The services
dlains to be the fiî'st rind foster parent of the are lield iii a hall at present, but a nieNv vhurch wilI
societies of tlîat naine iii Caniada. The mneetinig be at once erected. It wvas unaniiiîiously agreed
on Wedniesday wvas a very pleasant one, and at its to, extend a cali to Rev. I-lughi Pedlcy, B A., of
close gave expression in tangible forni to the Cobourg, Ont., w'lio supplied Rev i'. Silcox's
,church's appreciation of the pa'stoi' and his seî'- pulpit foir several îveeks last suiîwir, (turing bis

vies~4 /O)P I4th Jan. abisence in Enln.Rev Mr. Pedlev bas licen
ini his pî'esent charge for tten years, and lie stands

KiNGSTON, Fins-r CîlURCI. - Yesteî'day aftei'- igh,, iii his denoniijuatiol as1 ai pi'eacliei alid a
iioon the annual meeting of the Ladies' Association shlr reRe,'

il) connection with the First Congregational

Chui'ch took place in their parlor. The secretary- M11. Goîo-Miî.-Temeetings foi' prayeî'

tî'easurer repoî'ted the 'esults of the year"s 'vork, wvere brougbt to a close last evciîîgi by a laî'gely

anîd stated that îvith the suhscriptions yet due the attended united service in KCnox Chu?ch under the

dischaî'ge of the 'mort-a«e on the hall would be presid.-ncy of the pastoi'. 'l'le Rev. W. Sînyth
eflected, leaving the church propeî'ty free froin gave a veî'y excellent and stiriii address on

debt. Lt wvas î'esolved to begin work at once foi' i "Mlissions,"' ai-d at the close the Rev. C. E Goi'-

the erection of a churcli paî'sonage, and a coin- don-Sînith ai'ose to wvislî the nîinistei's and friends
mittee of grentlemen 'vas appointed to consideî' go0od-bye. Hle stated that bis tirst introduction to

and report on plans for the saie. It was also de- the Stratford Christian public wvas at a similai'

cided tlîat the montbly subscriptions hitherto meeting four years ago, ani it was fitting, at such
collected for the extinction of the hall debt be a service lie should bid thein adieu and assured the
eontinued for the chuî'ch parsonage fund. The audience lie would carr'y awvay wvith humii a veî'y

following ladies wvere elected offlceî's foi' the pre- kindly reiiemb)i'anice of the heaî'ty Christian spirit

sent year: President, Mrs. S. N. Jackson .Vice- of the Stratford ininisters and cbuî'ches witli wvhom
president, Mrs. Thos. Hall; Directî'esses, 'Mrs. Perey hie had been on the most cor'dial teritis. Mi'. XMayor

Clark and Mrs. WVilliain Meek ; Secretary-treas- 1Macgregor, repi'esenting the citizens, expî'essed

urer, Miss Jessie Phippen. In the evening the their regret at the î'emoval of MH'. Goî'don-Snmith,
members of the congregation were entertained wvbo hiad ahvays been ;villing to co-opei'ate ini every

to tea, and a pleasant social tiîne wvas spent. movernent that ivas for the interest of the city
J<ingston lVIYA. and the Rev. P. Wright voiced the sentiments of

the nîinisters wvhen lie endoî'sed what the mayor
WINNIPE0 -A special meeting of the inerabers bad said, and called upon ýbe Rev. E. W. Panton

of the Central Congyregyational Churcb was beld to lead the prayers of the audience in coinimending
on Thursday evening to consider tbe resigrnation Mr. Gordon-Smitb iii his futun_. spbere to the care
of the pastor, Rev. J. B. Silcox. Tbe deacons, of the Divine Fatlier.-Bpr.con.
stated that tbey had urged upon Mr. Silcox a:
reconsideration of bis action witb a view to bis

remaining, as there wvas a very strong desiî'e on
the part of the iembers to bave bimi do so ; but
the rev. gentleman bad given theiin no encourage-
ment to believe tlîat lie wvould consent. Hie ap-
preciated and reciprocated the kind feelings of the

churcli toward him, but felt convinced that he

sbould labor in anotheî' field. Many expressed
their regret, but it ivas linally decided to relieve

hum from the pastorate as lie requested at the end

of January. Hie intends accepting a cail to the
First Congregational Cburcb of San Diego, Cali-

OTTAw.A.-The growth of the City of Ottawa,
and of the rnembeî'ship and connection of the

Congregational Churîcb, baving rend cred it neces-
sary to provide additional accommodation for those
attending the ser'vices and the Sabbath School,
plans bave becni prepared and adopted embî'acing

an extension of the building 19 feet to the west
the erection of a handsoine toîver and spir'e at the

north-east cor'ner', the raising, of the heigbt of tlîe
side walls eighteen incbes, and the constr'uction of
a gable and handsomne circular wiindow on Elgin
Street. This will neaî'lv double the prt-stnt seating
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(*t'ilbacity ut' the' bouse1, gii i îg îacuîuîî ttttitlato foi'

btout 4 2t pC'sofls oit the floot' of tht' auditoriumt.
It t. ll wîl. îtwever, ji t ble a ver' hcav "v ex1 ieni-

ttiîe, aîîtîîîtîî. îbîh:hlx. t<î ahbibiit s,0tt)0., tîî.

tîuie-lialf bbf thb' i'b'bjtiibbl ,111b1, ltJtîtg ith the'

pre'tst'i de t it (lb it hv o i>btt~tf $2,t 000, Mer('t

1ý1,OO<) t o I e îitov'ited fttl-, 'lt oiii'a 1(11

iîeitheî'lare lit tl e 0t'a I"%t hi\. anîd fi is a pe that
fleieilds, (ibsidt' i ii asîs liit~v'ît t liese

it'dei t'ale illipr'tveilîeuits su thalt the clîuîch
1itv iittI be't tit lwtaviy Ivburdened îvith debt.
Sulîsoriitiois ' wIll lie thaikfully received liy the

V 'utmittee. iîîdi(li lie, 1et t to Mri. .A. J. Stepl'-

euis. oiau'ttf thîe <'liirel, No 1012 Spai'ks
Sitreet, ( )ttawva. ( )i lueliaîf of thle ( 'cui tiitteeý,

WîARWICK, Zî1.-I eemleî i lin the

anive'sary of the' toi'iiatitii of the' (Xngi'egationait
L'hui'ch in \Var'wick, fott-eighit yea's silice, it was
tliouglit adiiîtît to hîold a Comnînieitîoî'atîve S'er-
vice, iii the liouse of TIihomias Luckîauni, theit'
Iteing left of those foi'inng the' cbur&'lî ini the yeaî'
i .'39lait two personts -the î'eneî'able rnotheî' ini

(Jlîîist, Mes. Eîime'l Thomias, niom, 82 yeai's of age,
andc Mr. D)îii'an u l)uîoî Çîvliose sistei's 'veîe pre-
sent on the oc'casionî). 'rte meeting "'as opened
liv pîayeî' by the Rev. Robiert day ; vbo then
gai e a touchtiwg addt'e.ss ou the' Divine eai'e ov'ei
t.be Luî'd's chii ftor so loiîg a tiîne. and bis
ileali ngs î"îtlt Ili, people, anid ui'ged a fresît
coîîseei'atuît tit tilit' par't tif thos'eý essenihled.

'Iestiuînii' wi.ts trveîî to this Ibv an api'ising, of al-
ntost ail pre.svttt. ''T ectay %vas called upon'
to reauml t lie- tliilte otstf thie t!il-st ili('Ctiiig iii 1839,

t'11lled » %iv 1 <le %- Ce.Wi at la rke, of f4oiidoîi t1

îvbeiîîîîet gtb,) bb4. 1lave 11i thle Ilîus- tif Mrî.
Enorli rbloiîi;ît A lii th lit iallies of t hosef îî'ho j

ri-en byIîethreii preseîît, telliiîîg of the' goodîies.
of (God to tlîeîn idividluall v. That î"e ail standl(
faîst i 1l thle hlber'ty t'f C h rist, iliti eShah litake us
ffie îvas t fiv' Ofaeî of iose assemli îed. LTe

L' ake Shit' re t lie of giw hti Zitm ( 1h rocil

HuuiiFo111. - - 52id À\ llii% 'saîgl'y of 13urfortd Con1-
gt.reatioî îal Suridav Scîtool. lThe eîitertaiiunent

giveli for the litietit of the ('ongregationai Sunday
SCitool1 'as a gr'and success. 'Thle hall was

etî,o%\'ded to its utîîtilsýt Ijîiiiit,Vb, rv toirner wvhert'
tiiere wvas a place to sttiî<l Ibe;iig, tccupied. The

,child ren anîd ' ottlis led hîy iatî'Atu Wickens,
of Brantford, in the - Land of Nod " dlelighted
the large audlientce. C'eat credit is (lue to -Nirs.

Mcîtteand Mrs. Ford wvho had su well traiîîed
tlie y<iung folkcs. TLhe second part of the pro-

gî'yiaînînie 'vas also 'veli sustainied, and ail] pro-
îiouticed it miîe of the hîest eîîtertainniients eveî'
given by the sebool. At the close, M~r. Hfenry
Cox, on behaîf of the teachers, presented Mr. Johni
A. Sinitli with a wvaliiut î'echininig chair,ý as testi-
înony to the efficient inanner in îhich lie lias filled
the' position of Secretary and Librarian for' so
Iiiu years, aîîd also of the love and esteeiî of his
fehloîv workeis Tlie boys of Mr'. Alhert Foster's.-
chies represented by Aaroii Rutherford and Wil-
Hiaut Ledger presented their teacher with a hiaixî-

sun'Persiail cap, itucoînpanie-d ivitî the followilng
addrless, both piesentations beiiîg responded to lîy
tht' recipients. 'l'le fol low'ing is the address:

livitFoai), Dec. *26, 1887
Mr. Afbitr( Ftt-r.

DEA'I'EAC11ER, -It is wvith plecasure that we, the schol-
ai's of yaur clas iii the Congregatioiîal 8abbath ScIîool,
Bîîrford village, take the opportuîîity on this Monday
nlight; 1)e. Q26th, 1887, of coniveviiig an expression oîf oui'
kiîîdly sentiments aîîd iinfeigned good ivili toîvards you
as a partial ackiiowIdgenient foi- the able nmillner in whieli

t uPu l titl thet' elttt''t't i itt cotvt'iaiit ii'ith thle genei'ous i'ogyaîtl, kindly feeling and thoughtfut care yoîî
Lor'd T'l'i whn îicb îî'ih h (e'î he t 1)tiîioi- hiave at ail times tlisplayed towaî'ds us and wîe (Io siuceî'ely

-0 )ktrust tlîat good i'esults miay follow yuri ci'oi't,) and thata-de tîle, îasspelît iii h.b'y't' atild l)It'se- t,Ï the we inay ail enjoy the' biessiîîgs pî'ovided foi'-us. We
(ý'eat. H ead cîf tit t'huiî'ci,' iing'tiuî fol. the therefoî'e ask your aocceptanceof tilis Persiaîi cap, we trust

you mnay be long spared to wîear it, and that the kindiy
past. and iii lît'seciîing, ls aid il) thte tutuie, tîtat feein~g now existing between scliolai's and teacher may
titis 1ii'aý.'h of bis chiuitti niaNi îe widielled ,Ill( eve,' exist. \Visbirîg you the comnplimnts of the se&son.

,str'tiigthtiied, aiidl lier stakes sevure ;tliat we may i oî cîîis
poît1 \Xo Rtefod iliaîii Ledger- \'ictoiSpdig

be apout fi- te Lrd it te lnd-thatman WiliamTelerHarry Ledger, 'Wlin ihr
gerns înay be added thîeîeby to the' Redeeiier's Alber't Laurenîcc, ,John h)isheî'. W~iliam Oiions, .John

o'roîî'i. odîesstf a feeling characteî' were \odei. HsvCox, Sapiu.
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STRATFORD.- -Thie 1iev. C. E. Gordon-Sinith, F. hav'e been more conversions and more additions to

8, Se., hiaving acceptcd the cail to the Scotch the nienibership than in previotis years. The

('bu rch. Lancaster, sent iii bis resignation as pas-

tor to at recent mneting of the Congregational

('burch, wben it Nvas mnoved by iMr. 1). D. HIay,

secon(led by Dr~. Ilyde, and unaniînously carr-ied,--

TIhat the resignation of our pastor be accepted .that
wc zigree with hiim un(ler existing conditioiàs in the wisdoîu
of his decision, and w~hile rcgretting the causes which ')f
necessity have Jed up to that determination, desire to ex-
press our united and unabated attachntent to, and confi-
dence iii, hini as a dev'oted pastor and earnest and faithful
ininister of the Go:spel of Christ; that in his new field of
labor our hope and prayer Nvill ever be for abundant and
athounding success in the wurk of the ministry.

On Thursday evening a fai-ewell social ivas hield in the
scliool-roomn, presided over by the Rev. E. W. Panton,
%, h o called upon MàIr. Alexander to read an address to the
retiring pastor, wvhich he did as follows:

Rfr. C. E. Gordon-Srnieh, P. S. Se.
DEAR 'SiR,-lie members of the church and congre-

gation of Chribt Church, Stratford, desire your acceptance
of the accoinpallying dlock on your own beliaif and that
of Mrs. Gordon-Siiiith as a memento of your four years'
work for the M,,aster amongst them. and as a token of
their love and esteem ; with the earnest wvish that the
ine which it mneasures may be full of true happiness and

that you may be abundantly blessed iii yonr work iii the
sphere of labor to which you have been called.

(Signed> A. H. ALEXANDER, Ohurch Sec),efrn-y.

Mr. W. Hay then presented the pastor with the
clock alluded to. And Mr. Gordon-Smith. feelingly
replied. The hour being interspersed with speech,
,ïong and meterial refreshments, a very pleasant
evening wvas spent, only shaded by the fact that it

'vas a valedictory service. The dlock is a hand-

sorne 8-day, of antique bronze, that, strikes the

hours and hialf-hours on a cathed rai gong. A
bronze hound sits on the top of the frarûe, 'vhichi

adds to the appearance and makes it an attractive
ornianent for any parlor as well as a first-class
timie piece. 'The clock Nvas pu rchased froin Messrs

XVelsh & Co. We learn Mr Gordon-Sniith will
close his mninistry in Stratford by preaching lis
farewell serinons to-mior*row.-Strat/O'rd Beaoon,
Jan. 7.

WINNIPEG. -Tlie past year lias beenýone of the

l'est years ini the history of the Congregational
Church of Winnipeg. The congregations have
been regularly large, and the building has often
been filled to overflowing. It is not uncommoil

ut the evening service for the cong,,regration to be-

gDin to gather at least haif an hour before the
time of service, in order to secure seats. There

2

prayer meetings, wvhicli bave beeîx called the ther-

momjeter of the chu rch, have beeti largely attended,
E50 to -20() being the usual attendance at the XVed-

nesday eveiling gatherings. The chur-cli bias an

able treasurer iii Mr. J. McGill, of the Ottawva

Baiik ; he reports that the current expenses of the

year have beeii promiptly met. The Sunday

School, at present under the care of Mr. J. D.
Hunt cas superintendent, is in a flou risbing condi-

tion. Thel( Ladies' Aid Society is a vigorous

orgran ization, and ha-s done inuch to develop social

life in the church by the monthly socials. Mrs.
Sil<.-)x, the pastor's Nvife, is the president. The

choir, under the care of 'Miss Emina Stephens as

organist and Miss Stevens as conductor, i-s in a

healthy and hiarmonious condition.

The history of this church is briefly as, follows:
Iii 1879 Rev. Win. Ewing, B.A., came to Winni-

peg and organized a Concyregational Chui-cb. At

the close of 1880 he uesigned, anid a cail was ex-

tended to, Rev. J. B. Silcox, then of Toronto.

Mr. Silcox began his mninistry in January, 1881 ;
and therefore, Nvith the close of th 'is year, coin-

pletes the Scriptural circle of seven years. H1e

began in the old city hall, where he preached the

flrst Sunday to about 50 or 75 people. The con-

gregation gradually increased until to-day the large

church is unable to hold the crow-is that flock to

it Sunday after Sunday. The cliurch han done a

good work in the city. It has gathered together

a large nuniluer who, as a rule, ;vere not church-

groers. TIhe pastor believes that the Gospel is for

everybody, and a hearty welcome is given to al

who corne.
The resigynationl of the Rex-. Mr. Silcox is felt

by bis people to be a heavy blo'v to them ; a strong

desire iýs expressed that he should reinain ; but the

pressure broughit to bear upon hiim seems unavail-

ing ; he tliinks that a change wvould benefit hlm,
and lie says the churchi is now in such a condition

that .bis renio, al w~ iîl not prevent its progre-ss;

that it will go right on and do better work in the
future thaui it bas done in the past. It is said
that an effort will be made to get Rev. H. Pedley,
B.A., of Cobourg, Ont., to succeed him. Mr. Pedley

is well-known to the people, having occupied the
pulpit for sonie time lant summer during the
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kasloee of Re%~. Ir. iI sil 'îln. ni clhurch mel iei ship) bciiîg Jsked for, it was stated
/P, ,'*e < >r'< that ha wvas a miemiber of St. Andrew's Church.

It was moved aild seconded that wve waive the
8T. )shî ~s Qvi.-(l t lIf te1rii-Oi l lli1 iniatter of finanice as l)eilig virtually settled by M'

day, Dec. 2211d, at23,a(' il 111t at thle M1cAdie's %villhngiless to accept the call, andi the
ehurchel Ili tilis placo, lIrsuaj'lît te 1a1 (f t'le i'hurch, hlomle -Nissioiiary Society heiîîg the proper powver
-tsliiiîg couzîsel id lîelp lit the iîttter of ordaixi- t la vtl u uue

în idîîsali~Mi..aî'sMude e. Mr. McAdie thien reiul a clear and frank state-
.Jolint \Vod, Uiuas clioseii iiiodcî ator, aLnd M r. ment of bis doctrinal belief ; and related hisý

(2harle.s Cnli"SlîL.'i lucle atcp- iChristian experience, andi reasons for entering the'
L %il eiis'ia iî, e* Liimaru lilî .il ibtln"Cl y.' On miotion~ the Counceil then 'vitlhdrew.

Re\. F Il. Clvary(Mýoii to conisider what advice they would g(Iive. Iu the
treal), ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z >e.l.M h1 i. .Csig taa private session it was miove1 by Rev. E. M. Hill,

Rev. Johni NN ood ; \'aixleek 1Hil,1. Mî.c Killicaix, tand .seconded by Rev. D. Macalluni, and carried,
ReN . J alies W lîite, corresponid Ii g mlemnher M Nax- -e coi*e the ~ exijnto aifco:Dthat vI±Cfite Mu exmliuo saîl uy,
ville, Rev. 1). Mlacîlunîii Zioiî (. Montrval), iîîvited anid therefore proceed at the request of the chiurch,
but flot represeiited. t o the service of Ordlinationi aîd lIlstallation.' Ant

The chiurcli inî St. AndreNN', liad appointeti order of service was drawn up and immediately
Mess..un-caîi D)ewar, Johni àlc'Gtregor, and entered upon. viz. :-- Rev Mfi'. White, introductory

Peter Weter t appear for theni. It wa i exercises .,Rev. D. Ma,ýalIunî, ordaiîîing prayer
ileidel tat e~ M itenoth n a n aibe nîd riglit hand of f;iuwýsliip ; Rev. John Wood,

of the Vitileek 111 ii hclie, could miot i'epresent 1sermon ; Rev. F. H1. Marling, charge to the pas-
t! i'fl. t.or. Adjournment tiil eveningr. Rev. E. H.

By su)eclercaloverscrlit the nîaine of the
By omeclrici L11 charge to the people ; Rcv. James WVhite,

Ma11xvîlle Cliurc.h was îlot writteil 0on the list sein address to young people ; Rev. F. Il. Marling.
to the otiex' chutrches inN itcd, bîut the facts in tie address or; church finances. Adjournnîent.
cabe beiing uîa(letîst(od, it \%ab voted to overlook the Ant interesting- feature of the 'vhole meeting wvas
irregularity. the presence of se large a number of the church

The case( off thechu relh was set forth, that about1 people at the examnination as well as the ordination
two years agro tîme services were reilderecl by stu- srie.-Cn

denits f romi the' colleg.e, witli scarcely aiiy reumu -_______________

ineration muind <-ood resu 1 t,, followed. J l the summiier,
a student wvas engge, ln led to Mr'. McAdie \OîNS ORD

beig îîvîed e rnian. t wvas troug(h 'lus 'l- The foliowing extracts from Miss Lily Lyman's
stiuiienthit lrge tlat uerecenit Revival home-letteî's have been kindly sent us by her father

meetngsliadgro n. ast~~ek fitee joied'he M'ýontreal, and wvill no doubt be read wvith inter-
churcli. ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ;hvfi hmevs akn namns est by ail. Miss Lyman, it wviil be 'emembered, is

trative abilit, vet they felt w:rîanted iii cailing Ds 1 pported by tlîe C. C. \Voman's Board of iMissions.
ýNir. MeIAdie, Iiaviig si rong( faith iii God, and .

earniest iii desire, as well as wiiliing t-o work and
.ttciiilice.. The ,tip-,eiid th(cy utlered was -,ery suiaî
but the pi'ayer mîetîi w~ereý full, and the rev-îval
spirit pî'evaîied.

I ocu iiîeiits lbein- t'alled foi., it was stated that
there hiad buuii a wN ritten caîl, but àt Lad beenl mis
laid ;anid so Ili its place the îiîîiutes, of the

churh-iieetîxgwerle reail, eiilodlyling a virtual eall
te i.Mede w'ho caille forw'ard and acknow-

theged tue alid its Zcc.tue videnice of

1I thoughit of home a gî'eat deal yesterday, mjy
tiî'st Sabbath in a stranige land. We breakfasted
at ei<Thitse as te reachi Sabbath sceoil, which is
held in the church, at mile. Our missienary work
commuenced then, for 1 took a ciass of the older
girls, whli eau speak Engii ; they bad classes of
the littie girls, but Mr. Humiie wauted thein (the
la'rge girls) to be in în)y class. They are Christians,
and ail but one inthe boarding school. They have
such interesting faces, and s0fl] of themi are intel-

,ignlt luokziuîg. I could neot but enjoy teaching
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thiein, and tAie lesson cci tainly wva.s an appropriate. could oi-gani/e, if there v4ere wrorkers and m<mey
onie for the heatlien, for it is often a heavy cross to carry thet on! [Canadiaii Reaters, please
tha<t. they have to take up wlien they follow Christ. take notice !Ei>.]
Hie lesson for tlie day before ',e Ianded semcid " \Ven wVe î'eturîîe( froni Pareil, we liad diii-

Mnade for us, the sending forth of the twelve--- lier, and then at four' went to church. Trhe Coni.
the last clause of the I 9thi verse wtLs whiat greatly inUilion serviee wvas postponed tilt we arrived, ws

ielped mie to decide upoli coniiing: ' It shail he l it is observed every third iionth. The pastor lias
that saine hour what yeshall ate bibauetrenodegîvenl you t a ye speak.' ih hsdagier hode

[was hialf-past ten wvheni we returined home, and Monday ; so Mi'r. lIn me ofiiciated. 0f course it
tieîîi iii a littie while we started for the school in wvas all in 'Marathi, su ,, coul(t not uîîderstand the
PareIl, three miles distant. 1 must first tell you servic3- at ail. My thoughts travelied back to the

Of the origin of tlîe school. An English lady wlîo last tîmie 1 hiad partaken of the Lord's supper, iii
dîid iiot kiîow the language, engaged a native Chris- dear Ein.minuel, thîe Sabbath befoî'e Ieaving homie.
t i to teach. the gir'ls she gathered together ; but The chu rch is like auI ordinary Newv England
tlîi> woman wanted more pay after a littie, which chu rcl, wvith tintecl walls, a smahl stone platforni,
,lit objected to, because she wvas not a good teacher. wvitli a mat on it; a sofa, and pretty î'eading desk.
This %vomian then persuaded a native he-athen to The benches are very coinfortabie, with seat and
alIowv lier to have the school in hier house, and back of cane ;and there i., a rope-îuatting oveî'
drew away the pupils. The heathenl woman heard the earthen floot. Ozie trouble is, that the chuî'chi
thiat Mrs. Hume knew Marathi, so she came and is in a bad neighbonrhood- a lîot-bed of Moham-
asked lier to huave a school there on Sunday. This medanismn-and it is not safe for us to go there
is an incident that lias xîot been heard of before;- alone. The aftcrnoon is the only service that is
and t1rit very 'veek, Mrs. Hume heaî'd that we hield - but Mr-. Hume, Mir. Abbott, and some of
wei'e co111iug,1 or else slie could not have under- the helpers are pî'eaching in differexît quarters.
t4Lke the work, for she liad more than she could Mr. Hume bias a service for ail in the Comnpound.
mîanage before. Shi, sa.*, to Sumiarturo, a deacor, Tlîursday night, the Chu rcli held a 'Sociable,' to
that it wvas wvonderful that the offet' should have welcomne us. Two hundred wvere present ; the
come at that tiinie; and hie said, -No, the Lor'd natives assisted in arrangements aîîd decorations.
kept back the wvorfr until there were woî'kmen to At five o'clook "'e drove over with the children of
du it.' Since Mr.Hume told ine wvhat hie said, I the m-ission family, and 'vere led to a sofa of pur-
have feit so bad Vo thinik that work may have jpie velvet, placed iu front of the platform. The
been hindered, because I had îîot the courage Vo teachers also arranged the order of exercises; and
unldertake the life of a mnissionary when the Lord for' the first time we spoke through a n interpreter,
first put it into iy heaî't, several years ago! But in reply to theix' words of weicome. I must noV
1 have not foi' one monment rcgretted nîy decision, omnit one thinig, whiuh wvas as îiuciî of a surprise
hiar(l as it was to leave home and f rien(ls. .Mrs. to Mi's. Hume as Vo us. Mrs. Suinarturo read an
hiume bas taught themi for three months, Suliday address of ivelcome Vo us in Englisli. I wishi you
inorning, having as many as fifty-foui' vomen and could see it; the latiguage was so beantiful, and
chihdren. Then men appeared, and slie said that the writing wvouid have doue ci'edit to a Canadian.
slie miust bring one of the English gentlemen, and Shie gave each of us a copy to keep. Wedniesday
the handiady said shie might (Io so; and yesterday, was the Annual Exhibition of the school, and it
>ittiiigi and standing on the veranda, were so many was held in the church; it was a pretty sight, and
as seventy-tive men and boys, listening Vo 'Mr. Ab- wvorth going a distance to see. On1 eaclî side of the
bott, and Sumarturo. Two weeks ago the land- platform were the î'aised tiers of seats; on one
lady came and asked Mrs. Hume to take the day side the girlis, in tlieir pink dresses, with soft whîite
school, for she was not satisthed with the other cloths draped about thieni ; the bau' black and
woman; and so Io-day the school wvas organized. ighossy, arranged iii a Iow coil ; on the opposite
()iîe of the teachers from this school, and one of side the boys, with whiite coats andl trousers, but
the older girlis, went there to teach. Mrs. Hume bare-footed ; at the back of thie pl<tfoî iii were pots
says that that school is to be my wrork; but as yet, of feins and cr'oton leaves ; and on the desk, red,
sewving is ail 1 can teach, and I hope it wvill noV be white and bine drapery, and a pot of tlowers. The
long, before I shall uîîderstand Marathi, so as Vo boys stood on the platforîîî when they recited.
do more. The pupils are ail high caste. You xvili The dialogue 'vas 'vritten by oîîe of the teachers
pi'obably hear miore of the school, if it is Vo be my of the school, and four boys took part iii it; timeir
work. Mrs. Ruine lias money Vo car'ry on the trainiag, in gestures and mauners wvas excellent,
school for twvo months, and aftex' that she does noV and wvou1d have douie credit Vo aîîy teachers you
kno'v what to do. It costs twventy dollars a inonth have at home; that aud the Mai'athi inetres were
to pay the teacher. lIn some way the Lord wvill in Marat-hi, and the Tamil lyric in Tamil, the
provide, and then four other such sehools that she other exercises in Englii. The prizes were books,
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except for iiiap-drawiing- and .sewinig, for wîich i sefndteEgihntoanSQleis

paint-boxes andI work-baskets were i)resented. takeni the natter up. Perhiaps one reason is, that
Tliree native lieathen i who were invited, sent Judge Turring, of Constantinople, is here, and he
books, and one tie dollars. A large niuniber of is au earuest Christian mian and also a consul, so
thein were present, and tbley highly apl)reciated he1 kunows just whiat ought to be donc.
the efforts being muade for tîjeir people. Sev- &9 Th&dy TeCnul~etadmd h
oral dozen invitatioub wvere giveiî te the -lîglisli ValS apologize, so the Valý turned ail his soldiers
residents. MIrs. Lowell (whose husband is a rie- out and tliey begged Mr. Dennis' pardon, and the
pliewv of lon. J. W. Lowell) gave away the prizes. hali e eoee again, and 1 hope we shall

liave miore liberty than before."

LETTER FROM 'MISS MACALLU'M, OF
SMYRNA. A ilindu Tract Society lias been started in

,Madras, and liandbills are issued monthly in %liich

[Many friends ask for items of news f romu Siyr- Christianity is furiousiy attacked.

iia. The followirîg extracts are given froin letters
dated Dec. 7, 1887.-PRLST. W. B. M.' '9ýfflia1 e).oticesb

I'We have had such an exciting tirne since 1 ______ __-

wrote you. On Sunday afternoon 1 weiit down AIN APPEAL TO THE YOUNG MEN.
to thie Rest with the girls; wve found two soldiers___
at the door-the front one, opening on the Quay Wlîere is the young mnan who is te be Mr.
--but wve entered at tlîe side one, wiuliout anyc
difficulty ; but soon they deuianded that the front Currie's conipanion iii the new Canadian Station
door should be closecl, and it 'vas done. 1 %von- in Africa l Our missionary lias at last decided
dered that there were so fev people iii the Hall, upon a suitable location, but the mission does not
only 2'l in ail; but the service wvent on (juietly; like to have him go out alone. Thelre wvas a young

we adnosigig.Dr.Cntniehdjs medical man in Montreal, we had hoped to have
ished his sermon and wvas going to pray, wheli six
soldiers came in and said tlîat wve must al go0 out. offering himself ; but lie does not see the way
Tliey coîîimeîiced to turn out tire brethrenl; tliose clear te go for two or three years yet. Now,
who did iiot go out wiliîgly, they took by the whiere shall wetura ? Let the pastors be search-
shoulders and puslied out. Mien tlîey came over n hipasetetacr hi col-ad
to wliere we, the 'vornen, wvere sitting, and said mg thiC asetetahestersho n

tha ~e oo ua g ou; utDr.C.sD ~ the mothers and fathers tlieir chidren. We will
we sat stili. Then tlie officiai was very augry aird take either a preaching Missionary or a medical
scolded Dr. C., aiîd told inii hie wvould have hîimni an, provided lie is the right stuif. Lt wiil take
put in prison. Thenr lie again ordered us to go perseverance, endurance,)atadeuain
out, but Dr. C. nef used and said, ' this is my "îOuse They nia reed to reduce a language to writing-
and I shall stay as long as 1 please.' So, tinaliy, 0' b

afe te coedaltu î~nsîutrs 'Dy'vn they may have to teach a Theological Training
cut and Ieft us; we t~ikfzed for a little while and Class iii the future. Above ail tliey wvill need
then had a short prayer-îneeting whien wve ail consecratiori. There is no wvori wliere a man's
prayed for the soldiers, because, poor~ men, they life and talents wiil tell mnore. Let us make this
wene miot te blame. Afterwvard wve went out. sbeto pca ryr o ve rs

" Besides the six soldiers wvlo came in, theu'e a subjet ofsilprayer for al reek or so;awere a number outsrde, and one tali biack man evetn ryrta o vi ,.s pamr
was on guard. They took, the two waiters at tîme fitted for the wonk; and whiie we pray let us
Rest, Gabriel and Eustracios, off te prison and searcli.
put themn into a riiserable littie rooni wviere there u.uniadteotrbete rttltis
were about 70 people and neot rooîn for thin taswlth hen cirsoudo riv
to standl. Oue was piled on top of the other, 'luteawelhate evcrrsoudotrie
and the place wus crawiing with vermnîj, as yo at Bengueila befone the lst of August. This wiil
inay suppose Tlîey couid flot go in, b ut speut make it possible for lini to sail from this country
the niglît walkirig up and down the little court not, earlier timan theý lst of June;- se that there
outhide. They did not -et out uuîtil next day atwolstibeapeinefrrprto.
one o dlock,, and ail that time tlîey did not have EWR .IILanythiug to eat. U'ortunately, our English Consul EWR .HIL
ib at last roused up, and says that it is an insuit Moritreal, Jan. 12. Sec. .f>,r rfor. MIà

i
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CANADA CONCGREGAI iNAL M I8SION- "(Yes. Thete were quite a niubr present, and
ARY SOCIETY. fil the estimation of its promnoters, it was doubt-

les-, looked upon as very important. Lt wvas not,
Thie folloving ainounts have beezi received sizice, by any means a meeting exclusively of nieînbors of

the last acknosvledgnent: oui' onclzurch, but comnprised nien axîd ivomen of
Proceeds of sale of W'hitby <'hurcli propertv, 'alu deon1ain e sc sSejfDvs

$7,50.r0 ; XVaterville, Que.,$." $: Wi;xrton, Onti., ýSti]mvl Hardy, IHenry Wanless, -laines Munroe,
.328 ; A Friend, $5i00 ; Hazieton .\ve. Cliurel, and others. '-ioite of the youxîger meni %vera also
Toronto, $40; Scotland, Ont., 16. 1<) ; reriaan teekliîadeza el.
Centre, Que., $10; Interest on Halifax Bond, lbrlt wasn thr mixtre laded astss àleth-$69.J50 ;Listo'vel, Ont., collection, $15 ;Ladies "ht'a ixueide apitMtî
Home Mission Society, $15 ; Bow;naiville 'Ntissioxî Odists, Preshyterianis and Quakers, ail reprcseîited,
B3oxes, $11.48, collection, $2.72;- Daii-lIe, Que., aind of course, Episcopalians - being at Mýajor

$30 Grnby Qu., 64.0 Wod ayMan, Cauldwell's house. Well Well! You do arouse
$20 ; John Porteous, Boston, $10, Hlaimilton ,Ont I
$,200, Superintendent of M1issions, foi- sttpply,$lO 10m' y curiosity somewhat, for that i'as an admixtuxe
Stratford, Ont., $ 10 ; Kincardcinie, Ont., $7.50 ' of eliious elenients to coine together in a social
Kelvin, Ont., $265 ;, Alton, Ont., $2.07 ; Edgar, ixeligious mieetingc! But, then, in these dn.ys earn-
ont., $2.50; Mi. Geo. Ja.mes, London, Ont., $2 ;est me,, are surprising us in many wa.ys by over-
\Vaterville, Que., Ladies' M'%issionary Society, $10 c tpi~teoddnmntoaadee vn
B3arrie, Ont., $21 ; Special subseriptions for 'Brit -lia ladmrs ns' teeaeeretish Columbia M,'vissionis, $9.30. 4 0. Znia admrs n alteeaeeret

SAM1uEL N. .JAcKSON, I xarin hearted Christiarn men, though generally averse
KingtonJan.l4th i's. ~to anything like parade of sensationalism. XVhat

,ýouId have been the object of the meeting?7 There
mus# have been something unusual to move them

(Dur_____- -- _ __ to corne togrete in that ZDway. Do you thxnk it

THE NEWV REVIVAL. was ziot soîne town business? There have been
runiors of dissatisfaction in somne of the civic

A Storyi of Churchi and Social LiJe in Toronto, departments; and as Mr. Munroe and Mr. Hlardy
are members of the council, may they not have

BV iiEV. CH9ARLES DUPF, 31-A- hroughit some of the more steady and honest-going

(AilRiqhs Rei~rvd) citizens together, to consuit them in relation to
-- uxatters of that sort?"

CHAPTER 1. "Oh, dear, no;" exclaimed -Miss Thompson.

A (CASUAL MEETING ON KING ST. - WIIAT IS A NEW RiE- The meeting was purely religions in its object;
VIVAL. ;and, though 1 wa.ý not there, and got my informa-

<Were you at the meeting lagt night at Major tion only at secoxxd-hand, 1 believe it wu. even
Cauldwvell's ?" inquired M1iss Thornpson of a lady Ienthusiastic in its tone, and quite moved such
friend, as they met on Wedresday forenoon on the staid men as Mr'. Hawkins and young Ned Mor-
qtreet. phy, and our Tom, whonî you know is one who

"N1o," responded the latter, ~w -), tl'ough deeply takes almost no interest in anything outside of the
interested in' ail truly Christian exîdeavor, natur -work hie has in hand for the "moment, was ani-
ally thought of it first in connection with lier own niateci to lively conversation after he got home.
church. "J did not hear of any meeting. And, JTudging from bis report and bis enthusiasm, it
s1ue added, as if in a reflecting xnood, <"Lt was not seems to, me that in spite of Solomoni there is after

thesocal ommtte metig. for that 'vas ap- iail ' somc-thing, new under the sun,' in the shape of
pointed for to-morrowv evening. It wvas not the a religious revival. If you remember, it was these
regular maeetingy night, and 1 cannot imagine what very men, in the différent churches, that took no
meeting it wus. Somethingf special, I suppose. interest--at least publie interest--in the work of
Was it of any importance, Miss Thompson, any: Sani Jones and Sant Small, when they visited the
wvav?" place. Yet, to sav that, t.hey were niniterested ini
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the Christian religion would be to siander their

lives iii their farnilies, their chiurches and their

business."
-That is quite true of these mn. But your

language gives me a littie, uneasiness, MNiss Thomp-
son. You speak of this as a religivus revival, arnd

as beingr somethingy new. Could you iiot with

equal propriety speak of nexv religion ?-niex Chiris-
tianity that xvould mean. That, we k-now, iust

be identical witlî the religion .)f the apostles and

prophets ;otherwvise it cannot be Christian."
Miss Menzies, for that xvas the naine of Miss

Thompson's friend, spoke iii a soinexvhat hiesitatinrt

toue, as if she xvas not hierseif quite sure of bier

g«round, and wbether there migbit not after ail lie
a new kind of revival, even if there could not be

a ,new Christian religion. Miss Thompson's mnd,

,vas, in the mneantirne, %w orkinig rapidly along lines

xvbich sbe feit to lie perfectly safe, and whenl Miss

Menzies bad finishied, slie said:
WTeIl, yes ; there is soinething i wbiat you

say ;but 1 still like rny idea of a Vew Rev&'al. I

do not claim it as original witli mne; for Tom

hinted sometbing, about it last night, and probably

g-ot eitber the expression itself, or that which sug-
gested it to bis mmnd, fri'o the meeting. But
some way or other,this idea bas clung to me all day.'

And pausing for a moment, as if it now returned
with rene'ved life and force, she said witb enipha-

sis, "Xhy, of course, a newv revival !just as truly

as the spî'ing is nexv, with its iresh varieties of

flowers and forms and fruits -of birds and beasts

and creepirig tbincrs !So in the Christianl religion

-the samne life froni the saine Source, produced
l)y tbe saine agencies, having the sanie ends, but at

t%-he same time flowing in new directions ; putting
on new forins of thouglit and controlling and sanc

tifying new dev'eloped powers and deparitnents of
new mnade-cniergy and li;fe." Thus, tbesetxvo ladies
tbernselves, without being aware of it, had each in

a measure partaken of the iiex life, and were dis-

cussing on(e of tbe great questions xvbicb tbese

1

new revivalists feit il needful to Le discussed. 1areuou h ate eaae. Wna
Miss MNenzies, wbio was of a cautious, thouglb by! here saLy.tathyugldis hoadiu1e

no means sombre or morbid turn of mind, 'vas by iin the above conversation, on a casual meeting ini

far too 'veli versed in the trutb of Scripture, and a somewvhat quiet spot on the north side of King
in the operations of Divine Providence, to feel any Street, in the forenoon of a deligbitful Indian
sbhoc of alarrn, either for ber churcli or for the! summer day in Noveniber, and who were to meet
be'st intere.,., of those %who had apparently coin- again not later than half.past two that afternoon,

54

mitted tiieniselves to Ila nexv departure " iu regard
to religious teacbiug and life. Sbe did, hoxvever,
suspect that theî'e xvas possible danger ahead ; and
gently lîiuted tbat good people, fromn the best of
mnotiN es, often go astray, and are more dangerous
in tbeir influence upon those wbo succeed, theni
tîman tlîey are to t.lemselves.

"lDo you imot," she said tc; Miss Thonipson,
"remnber Dr. Drury's rinaî'k in conuection with

the rise of the Papacy ; bow tbat it xvas good meni
out of good itotiv.es. xvho started and cov-ered the.

evil by their very goodiless, until it xvas too far
gone to lie checked ? and xvhile tbese will iiot lit-

apt to err. iii tbat directionî, they may, if not care-
fuI, do a great deal of harmn ini somne othier dit-et
tions. My oxvn /ýeling is (I do not say it is the.
rigbt thing to do), tbiat tbe good old maxini,
Sbut your eyes and open your mouth and see

wliat God xviii send von,' is about as safe a policy

as can be pur-sued iii relation to these matters. I
fiud enough to do, ut any rate, to attend to my
daily work, and belp along a little bere and tbeî e,
and thus encouragre tbe weak aund faiut-bearted,
without hunting after nexv tbings. Tbe Athenians

do not seeni to Le ail dead yet, hoxvever;, for many
Christians iii our time, seein to take gyreat del iglit
in telling or hearino' sorte -new tbiug! But per-
baps, I arn talkincg too fast. Wliat did Tom say
about it any wvay? I inust of course know some-
tbing more about it, before I coudemun it alto-'

gether." Tbis speecb xvas tinged xitb a miooci that
Nvas ilot quite natural to Miss 'Menzies, but tbat
peculiar circumstances bad given to ber life, dur-
ing tbe Iast eighteen months. Miss Thoupsomi
perceived tbis and said:

ccMiss Meuzies, you bave not heen in our bouse
for dear knows wbeu. Can you not corne up tbis
afternoou? and ve wvill take tbe sewing-room,
xvbere no one xvill tbink of disturbing us, and Jani
quite sure we shall both enýjoy a furtber talk ovei'
this suhject." After a littie besi5-tation on t'ne pari.
of tbe young lady addressed, this course was



.Xlxss 'Ihompson found herseif with bier after dinner
work done, ber miorning attire changed, and -IV-
Mug lier toilet tbe last toncbi before the mirror, ecto~
wlien the cloor bell rn.She stepped hastily down - __

stairs, a.nd meeting thle giî'l at the foot, said, Il 'll .JOSEPH RABINOWITCif.
tend to the door, Mary.:" suspecting as she did,
t.ruly, wvho tbe party wvas.' Cpening the door, and RY PROF. G~. IL cLrBER'i'.

rneetiuag the %vel known smiile of lîci frend, she -J oseph Rabinowvitschi is a star iii the firuiai.-
leil lier to the rooin to lie dismiauntled. As.: the nienIt of the history of bis people. G<>d keep thIS
visitor reinoved ber xvraps, .she reinarked in Somne- star in the rigbit course and in thfe ri-lit it"
thing of lier old-time pleasant girlish 'vay, (if that This «Dr. Franz Delitzsci "'rites of the Je'-,' who

he -not an anomialous 'vax of putting it), "T m net rahn Issi ihnfi Tx Jwih
ZD Institute iii Leipzig bias just publisbed a pamphlet

Hary Wlkisononmv vavami~vat s ahîtlecontaing, a short autobiography )f IRalhiiowitschi
unusual with us both, we seemned instinctivelv to and( specinuiens of bis sermons, wîha preface by
pause, as if 've liad each .'oiietliiig t'O say to the Dr. De.zc.Somle facts f'on t111i painphîlet,
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%vere in point of age wvell on to the close of flic other. And the fi rst words lie said', hefore 1 could
thwid decade of their ]ives. They biai had goodci et tinie to speak,w'ere, M ýiss MIenzies, you ougbit
o1 portlifiti3s of home, and( sclîool, andi religions b'hv ena alwelsls lgi.

culture, and had been until the hast t'vo years, tol(lhd Iiii 1had seen you this inorîîing, and wvas on

mu11ch accustoîned to discuss tog'ether tlîeir owvu muy way to your plie to have soine talk about it.

church matters, as wvell as thiose of a more person- So bie turned andi walkecl a little way hack Nvith

alv religious nature. [hley "'cie ev'angelica1 inin e, and talked as if bie Nvere full of themetg.

senient, but not of tlîat class of evang'eliCaliS111 "Ilis tallk," replied Miss Thompson, "xvii grive usq

w~hich is bounded by a narrowv termiiuoogy or a! more information and be an adldition spoke in our

st ited experience. Thiey had both been traied whîeel of re, ival gossip. Harry iN a good liqtenier
tindr D. Dury inGiv-iiSt. litt-ci, o boadandthougli sometiinies a little noisy, hie is, neverthe-

Christian livin)g, aîîd hearty v arious wvor'king. less, a careful and conscientious talker. He wvould
Whien the young ladies separated, Miss M'ýenzes neithier exaggerate, nor yet mniss any of the impor-

mnade bei ;vay to lier g'ersshiop on Yonge St.,. tant points. Step this way please, '.l iss Menzies
to leave an order ; and seeing a copy of the miannîma thinks we bad betteî' occupy tbe library,
W1obe of tbat inorning; ou the Couliter, lier eye as papa is away for a few days, and we shahl be
settled upon the folio wing heading on tue editoriai perfectly f ree from interruption."

page,-THE GREAT REVIN AL ýN l--,DEýD." Slie was M.ýr.Thonipson's library wasz a large commiodious
sornewhat burrieci, baving ýspent, a longer tinie witl, rooru often the scene of e'irnest and able discus-
Mýiss Thoinpson than she wvas a'vare of, and did sions on the part of Mr. rfbomfpson and bis
not examine the article. But on the waY homne f riends. Science, literature, history, poetrv,
she bought a copy of tbe nocîr-edition of tbat political econoniy, and even theology, were xvel
paper, wbicli the boys wvere already eligon the represented in the surrounding cases of xvell-filled
street, ttinkiing- tîrere ruighit be somnething in that and wvellread voiunyWs, coiisidering the fact that
particulai editorial wbich 'vould lie belpful in their their owner is not a professinal: thougb a
afternoon talk ; as the G/olbe'-; editorial on religions inan of liberal education, and an active vigoron.s
sub.Jects 'verc aixvays tbougbtfui and candid. mmiid.

"Miss Menzies" said Miss Thornpson, "you
-:0:- 'ili kindly take the place of hionor at the beaci of

the table. You shaHl he President of the Council,
CHAPIEJt H. and I wvill bc Secretary of 'ý'tate, and ail the rest

1'HES1IALOW OF A I'.ASýT %;R1EF-RELIGION EN TIIE T'PJL3 of the Cabinet ; so 1 can have aIl] mv own wvay- -
rHRC-MMBRSRESTLESS. as you so well knowv I like to biave."*

A few minutes earlier than the appointed tinie, (To be Confinited).
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and other notes in regard to this most interesting in various cities and towns. Rabinowitsch then
Jewvisl movement in Southiern Russia, may be wvent to Palestine, seeking a place of refuge for bis
welcoine to the readers of the Advance. wronged countrymen. The lielp, that lie found

Josephi Rabinowitschi 'as born Sept 23, 1837, wvas somnething tliat he wvas not directly seeking.
in the towil of Resina iii Bessarabia. H1e 'vas When lie returned to Bessarabia, it wvas N;vith the
carefully trained by bis grandfather, of wvhose watchwvord, IlJesus our brother."
wisdoui and love lie speaks in warrn ternis. Froin Here the autibography suddenly closes. The
him lie irnbihed an affection for the Law, the Tai- cireumstances of his conversion are scarcely touch-
inud and for ail good books. At six years of age cd, neither bis subsequent experiences. These,
Rabinowvitsceh could repeat the entire Song of however-t, have been mnade public, to soi-ne extent,
Solomon in llebrew, and wlhen seven lie daily through Germian missionary papers. Rabino'vitseli
coinritte(l a numnber of eliapters froin the Old 'vas converted wvhie on tliis visit to Palestine.
Testanment. Between the ages of ten and tifteen Like iPaul lie begain at once to preacli Jesus, and
he studied the Talmud and its conientaries day like Paul 'vas bitteriy opposed by soilne of lis
and niglit. is ambition wvas to reachi the higli- countryrnen. Yet lie lias had inarked success
est degree of wisdom Lbrougli1 union witli God and during the six or seven years of bis labors arniong
bis Shekinali. Often in the niglit lie arose and tlie Jewvs of Kishineif. H-e is permitted by tlie
with wveeping prayed for the Holy Spirit. His governinent to hiold public meetings, aiso to print
desire wvas for the great and eternal. He was by aîîd circulate bis sermons. In August of this year
nature deeply tlîouglitful. the way seeined to ie opening by whlich lus follow-

In bis sixteentli year bis father, according to the ers could receive baptisin. Rabiiiowitsch lîimseif
custorn, l)etrotlied himi to Goldie, a inaiden of Or- Nvas baptized in Berlin by Professor Mead, forrnerly
gejeb. About this tixue the boy began to corne of Andover Seminary. He is working indepen-
into contact witli the scieîutific spirit of modern dently, though in friendly relations with the
Europe. H1e wvas attracted by it, aîîd naturally Lutheran Cliurch whicli bas a mission in Kishineif.
began to lose faith in the rabbinical wisdom. At Rabinowitsclî's influence is feit among the Jews
this early age lie becaine acquainted 'vitl the -New ail througlî the south of Russia, ani even as far a.s
Testament, but wve do not learîî tlîat lie wvas dra'vn Siberia. Pastor Tranzscheli, of Leipzig, in a1
to it. At twenty lie began ýpsiiness iii Org ee as recent address at the baptism of a Jewish girl
owner of a smnall shop. After about a year lie -jrom Kishineif, says of the wvork: There is a
iost ail lie lîad by fire. Then lie turned li; atten- movement in the south of Russia wbich awakens
tion to the laývs of I3cssarabia, wvhich lie studied recolleetions of that iPentecost wvhen the Je'vs of
with sucli success that iii tNvo years bis counsel the Dispersion becaine anxious about tlîemselves,

and id ver muli ougît.11ewas deepiy inter- and in regard to their law and priests." He con-

este(l in the 'veifare of bis own people, and 'vas tinues: <'Are the last propliccies now being
instrumentai in establishing a sehool in Orgejeb fulfilled ? [s this tlie first gleain of the light of the
for the training, of Jewvish cbildren. Wlien twen- last tiines ? Watchman, is tlie niglit past-the
ty-five years of age lie establislîed a business in lonîg nighît of lsrael ?

sugyar and tea. rfwo years later lie wvas elected a Rabinowitscli is emninently titted to do the woi.
member of the provincial couneil and of the coin- wvhichli e is doing. 11e knowvs bis people, their
mnittee wlio chose the jury for criimial cases, an habits of thouglit, their social and miaterial condi-
lionor wliich nîo JTew liad hitherto enýjoye(l. During tion, the tyrarqy of tlie Talmud and the sophîstries
these years bis hope wvas tliat culture would save of the rabbis. But more than. this lie seenis to be
bis people. But, the peir.,,cutioniof the Jew%-s of Odes- a mani of strong, truc faitli. Those wvho know ii
sa in 18'1 -the verv J ews Nvho bad been fir-st and personaliy, like Dr. Delitzscb aîîd Rev. Mr. Faber,
inost deeply influenced by culture-togrether Nvitb bave great confidence iin bis Christian cliaracter,
bis experience as a mnember of tlie council, seriously is influenîce, thus far, bas been dlean. anîd power-
weakened this hope. Iu 187-1 lie roved bis home fui. H1e is direct and outspoken in rebuking the
to Kishincif. and gave hirnsclf entirely to the work foily and sin of the Jews. 11e calîs upon tlîem to
of an advocate. At thîis time lie wrote mucli for repent at once and lie baptized in the narne of
Jewishi papers, luis themne always being the 'velfare .Jesus Christ. In a sermon. on the Good Shephierd
of Israel. lie hecamne convinced that the condition lie says of Christ: Yes, Christ is al! He is
of bis people wvould be imiproved if tliey would Israei. Israei's flrsti and only Son !He is thie

enaein agriculture. H1e heiieved that physical Lawi' Hie is God! Brothers, it is tiîîue for you
labor would inîprove theni moraiiy and intellectu to sec that your salhatioîi does not consist lin tliv
aliy. Tlîey tlieorized too mnuel and acted toc fulilment of dead ordinance-s. It is tine, to sec
little. Hie set tlîein an example hy tillin« bN own that ail your rabbis and other guardians of the
.gardon. After the assasination of the Czar Alex- Talmud are like those hirelins and cowardiv
ande-r Il, persecuitiou of the JpNvais broke out shepherds of wvhomn the Lord says, -Tliey sep the
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wvolf coming, and leave the sheep, and fiee, and the I spoko to the Hiamilton people on a Suuday
Nwolf catches and scatters the slîeep.' Arise, niorning, an-d enjoved the service greatly. MAr.
br-others, and corne out of the darknes.s! Direct Muo i h as odsrieb u one
vour steps to the wvay of peace.. Jisten to Mro i h as odsrieb h one

the voice of the G-od Xaji, Jesus ChrIist, the anid eniphatic wvords withi which hie followved my
chiief Siiephierd, wvho wvould gather vou about Hia,- appeal. In all, 1 received $110 frorn this city.
self -you, the perishing shieep of the bouse of Twvo subseriptions deserve special inention. Seni-
lsr-ael, foi, whorn le s-acrificed Uimiself 11atcor Satîford, a leadingt MNethodist, gave nie his

Rabiinowitschi's aim is, to establish a national chiqefrS2.''i thrsbcito f$ a
.Jewilh-Christian elîurch. 1-e ealis his tollowers 1 equin er $2 . The ,otr scasetin o $1na
1,1.1aelites of the New~ Covenant. Hie keeps circum- cMtil euir lxMuo an om odn
(.ision siînply as a national customn. He Observes a. bill in his liand. "Here," he said, 1,is one dollar
the Jevish Sabbath. Dr. Delitzschi expects that f romn a man who feels a special interest ilu Vancou-
Rabinowitsch, as lie is essentially Pauline in doc- ver, because h e once hielped to haîig a mnan there..

trnwill eventually clrop circunicision and the zyhp'sta hscnriuin~ilhl osv
.Jewvish Sahbath.Myhp s httscotiuinwl et a%:

lin losng hisskech ~e may ay hatDr.somne other poor fellow froni the neces.sity of heinp
l)elitzsch hias probably (loue more for the Jews in hanged.
our. time than any other man, by lus classical Another Suniday nîoring 1 spent in the North
traýnslatioa of the 'New Testament into Hebrewv, a ern Church, Toronto. A" ijft of 83 rn i
%vork wrhich was b)egun fifty years ago this au tumun,$3fom 0

mor thn60000comleton n tîe astfamily in the church is a hopeful augury of whai
clecadle, mr hn600coishv endsr-teculiwldofrB. C. The eveîiing of thai
huted amoiig the Jewvs, by sale or hy gif t. This Sunday 1 spent wvith the Yorkville people, iii con
fact is proof that the leaven of the Gospel is work- nection with their Sunday Sehool anniversar5
iii« widely aînong the people of Israel.- Clbicagosevc.TeinrstnVacur ilbeee
A dranrfpP. p 'tei

TfIE VANCOUVER CHUTRCH.

Sýome time ago began an account of rny visit

among the churches in the interest of Our Mission
iu Vancouver, B.C. 1 shall now atteript to finish
mlv stor.

Siuice'wr-iting, the hast letteî', 1 have visited tire

following places: -Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston,
Lainark, Ottawva, M axvil le, Mart.intown, Cowvaîs-
ville, Granby, Danville, Melbourne, Eaton., Sher-
brooke, Waterville, Montreal, Quebec, Bowvmau-
ville. Iu all cases I have persisted iii niy original
initention of avoiding aniytliiniiin the lune of direct
personal solicittion, and of melvîîîg eîmtirehy iipoi.
a plain statement of the nee.ds, spiritual anrd moral,

t

i-roui tneir guit or i v 1 copies oi the Uongregaoa
Hymnal. f have iiot lîad the pheasure of meeting
with the Bond St. people, but I understand they

have already taken Up a collection for the B. C.
MNission. I spent a very en joyable Sundav with
the Zioxi churelh people, receiving from four o-r five
persons about $50, and learning that there wvas
more to follow. lIn Kinîgston I spent a pleasant
Sunday, preachiing to large congregations in the
First Churcli ini the iliornixîg, and in the Bethe]
chui-cli at niglît. Kingston gives aI together in the
neighborlioodt of 8$240, there being two subscrip-
tioris of $100 each ;one froîn Mr. B. WV. Robert.
soli, and the other from his hrother's w'idow,_ Mrs.
George Robertson, Dumi ng the week folloviiig
mv Kingston Sunday, 1 lectured in Kingyston,

of our- Pacifie Province. Whet.her imnnch mioney Lanark, Ottawva, Maxv'ille ;and Martiiutown. In
%vas raîsed or not. 1 was anxious thlat the people Lanark 1 'vas the guest of Mr. Boyd Caldwell,
slîould rei-,ivi iunformiation. anid h-ave their sympa- who had just returned froru a trip to Southerru
thies dmawn out to our new West. 1 cannotspeak California, anîd wvas lu rapturesq over thre glories of
t<o strongly of the deep attention with wvhicli the ithe Pacifie coast. In Ottawa I made rather an
people everywlicre astened to wvhat 1 had to say I interesting acquaintance, that of an old Lady wvho
and the. cordial good wishes tlîey expressei for the lefi Britishi Columbia 56 years ago. Sue was the
%vork. The ist oif subseniptiomis pnblishied in ,, 'gltrof a H1udsocn Bay Co. officiai, and reineru-
nection witlî niv report to the Missionary' Soi.t hered going as a young girl witli her father on a
wrill also show a verv handsomeê pract-iral u-c-tit ln horseback trip through the Rock-les. Iu Mn. Mc
1ii01ier auid ole gift-.. llTs field 1 muet several whomîî the gold Lever
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had tak(en to British Columbia. Ainong niy lUontreai ivas the last place 1 visited iii the Easi
hearrs~ was one man 'vho had spent 22 years in'At Eniaîuel in the morning 1f found assembled

tlîut counîtry, living foi' Uec most part iii the a fine solid-looking congregation, and one ready to

Carihoo district. respond to a delinite home missionary appeal.

Iiu the lEastern Townships 1 spent sotue eight or Here, t.io, iuch was acconiplished by the wise

nine days most pleasant]y. O)ne SundaiY 1 divided wvords of the pastor. Quite a number handed in

between the cosy littie Cowvaisvil1e Churchi, and ,ubscriptionîs at the close of the service, which,
its massive iieighIbor in Granby 1 lectured at the: with 'vhat lias been received since, made up a

latter place, had a good audience, and, wvhether total of $ý170. 1 spent the evening in Calvary

the audience hiad or not, a good titne. At Dani-'Churich, where- 1 found a good congregation, and

ville, owing to, short notice, the audienee vas, received a cordial wvelcoine. A visit to Bowman.

soniewhiat thin, but the collection ivas among the ville and a delightfui Sunday spent with nîy friend

hest 1 had received. 1 found the MieibouruLe Warriner, broughit my visitinc tour to a conclu-

people rejoiciiug over the happy settiement arnong sion. The rnet result of thý-.r tour is over $1,000

them of their new pastor, Mlr. Brown. The old! iii cash, a new orgati and a set of hymn-books for

church on the hil 'vas flled wvîth an audience it the Vancouver church, a nuiber of volumes to

%vas a deliglit to talk te. My Iast work iiight that

week was spent in the little village of Baton.
Pleasant niemories remain of that visit ,theg-ood
old l3aptist stage driver, the little village itis

re.stful, dlean, N'ew Englaîid look, the tidy parson-

îage with its iiewly-weddted pair, and the square,
îvhite- church with its kindly audience, an

audience ini which the pastor aîîd bis wife were a

host in themselves-for if anythinig pathetic was

.said the former was (juick to note it, and if auiv-
thing huniorous the latter wvcnt rippling off iiito a

*îolly laugh that coînmnunicated its contagion to
aI)l around. Verily, here wvas the typical coun-

trýy chureli, always growing but nover gotting

larrer, adding to the roll nuinbors in oi-e column

and losing in another ; having its succession of
godly pastors, nursing within itself a noble,
hîeavenly life, sending continually to tlîe towns

iind cities a life stream of fresh, pure, Christian

hlood. Sonie of the best men and ivomen in the

Sherbrooke Churcli had both their biî-ths (vide John
111, 3) in Baton If there he any eue who talks

loftilv about building cbui'ches iii the great cities,
and spoaks disparagingly of the counitry churches,
1 s1hould like to hare a quiet word with theni some

fine day. At Sherbrooe-beautîful Sherb)rooke-

1 spent a mlost enjoya-,ble Sunday. lu Dr. B-arnes,
the new pastor, 1 found a nmost syinpatlîe-tic and

efficient supporter of niy appeal. H1e biad been a
Weqtern m an once, and knew seniething of the

battie and the rictory. Juis wvords to his congre-

gation were wvarni and practical. As a resuit
between $80f and $70 were at once -suhseiîled.

formn the foundation of a younig nien's library,
and an incalculable auiount of interest arousod
axnong, the churches on behaîf of our beautiful:
Pacific Province.

It iiow becoines iny duty to hand over this
result to another. I had returned to Cobourg,
packed up miy goods, and wvas almost on the point
of startingY foir the West, when an oveîît occurred
whiich chaiiged the face of affairs in connection
with our congregational work ini the North-West,
i i-efer to the resignation of the Rov. J. B. Silcox,
pastor of the Centr'al Congregational church,
Winnipeg. This was followecl iui a few days 1 Iy a
unianinious eaul to niyseîf to be his succossor. Iii
view of nîy engagement with the Mlissiouary So-:
ciety for th'-- lB. C. work, mny purpose 'vas te say;
notlîing to the Society, but simply docline the caîl.
The prompt action of the Exocutive Conîm)iittee,
liowever, in releasing me fromi my engagement,
accouîpanied by the a.ssur-ance that iminediate
efforts w'ould bo nmade to secure a suitable mnan for
Vanc.ouver, set me free to choose betxveen Winni-
peg and Vancouiver. [ni deciding for the former I
acted upon the knowledge tlîat. natters were ini
such a position in Winiiipeg, that if the vacant
position wverc. at once filled the resuits, of Mr.
Silcox*s exceptionally brilliant ininistry might be
conserved, and the Church continue te bo a power
for g0od thîroughout %hie North-West, while a
lengthened i nterregnunm, or an iinharmonious pas-
toral settliment. might lead to irreparable delay
and loss. With one -or two exceptions, ail those
aequaint.ed 'vith the sta.t* of affiLirs, feit that iny
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ic for the present Iay in Winnipeg. Any
rthier particulars of this change of plan t'vili no

ubt be furnishied by the Secuetary of the Mis-j

onary Society,
it was not without paini that 1 concluded to!

ve Up Vancou ver and the dear frierîds .1 had

îucady made there. 1 cannot do more nowv than

espeak foi' ny suacessor that cordial synipathy
n1d gyenerous support for the wvork's sake wvlich

-eue acccded to ine. In a few days 1 expect to

en jW\\iiiipe-, and 1 hiope, before tuauiy wveeks

liVe passed to have ani opportunity to bid God-
ýpepd on his Western way, to the inan wvho is to

Lave wliat I relinquishced, tue honor of formning the
fii-st Congregational Chiurch ini Br1tishi Columbia.

Hucim PEDLEY.
Cobourg, Jan. l9th, 1888.

WORK FOR WOM-EN,.

[The suggestive article given beiow is front the
pen of ou IHome Secretary, Mus. Hall. We hope
it wvili meet witli the thought an-d action it de-
serves by the wonien of our churelhes. -RESDENT

VoI¶A,-x'S BOARD.]
We sec the question often, '4 what special wvork

can the ladies do"
A inissionary wvas sent to Wood Bay and iPilot

,Mound, Manitoba, soine twelve nionthis ago. He
biasI worked there so far witbout any chut-ch build-
ing. The time lias, corne wvhen such is an absolute
necessîty. Thîis special wvork rnight be takçen up
i)y the Woiiian's Board. The people themnseives
are able to help to some extent. Already thcy
have a parsonage for the niissionary. wvhich they
1iave paid for iii part. This is a vet-y important
station. There are several congregations ieecting
in puivate houses, uailway depots, and school-rooms.
(2an we not give them a littie assistance in erect-
ing places, in whiclî to worship Godt? Could we
not make sonie proposal, to assist in paying off
debts on mission chu rches ? Several places could
1)e nanied where the congregrations are sorely tried

hai<to pay large interest on debt. If we could
propose to pay tweuity-iive peu cent. of such debts,
on condition tlîat tue churches raise the balance,
thiey niglî-it bc stiinulated to in-ikie the effort. By
doing this in some cases, we wvould enable these
chiurches to be seif-snpportinig.

Another borne work th-at our F'oai-d anligt take,

is to asist in building parsonages for our mission-
aries. Thiere are a large number of the miission-
aries whio have to pay rents out of their sniall sal-
aries. If their people hiad a littie assistance to-
wards securing parsonages, in many instances they
wvou1d be able to find such. If we could get up
a parsoîtage fund, out of whicb wve cou id vote froin
tinie to time amounts for this object, I have no
doubt we should sec imany suitabie residences,
erected for our inissionaries, in the course of a fe.w
years. 1 suggest these objects, wvith the hope that
the auxiliaries niay be encouraged by having some
detinite thing before thern. We could easiiy raise
one thousaad dollars a year for church buildingi,
and a siiiiar aniount for debt extinction, also the
s ame for parsonage building ; besides wlîat we re-
quire for our foreigu work. Liet us devise liberal
things for the Lord's work

There are about four thousand feniale inembers
ii, the churehes in Ontario and Quebec. One dl-
lar per annurn from each, would realize the autount
required by the ahove suggestions ; and leave one
thousand for foreign work.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

If you have any space to spare iii the next I-
DEPENDENT, you might tell the many fricnds, that
our cause lieue is being identified 'vith the Chris-
tian wvork that is doing iii the town ; for Mr.
Gerrie has been activcly cng-aged wivi the other
ministers in conducting the Il Weck of Frayer",
meetings. Tiie last of these meetings was lheli in
our church, (Council Chaniber of the Town Hall)
the attendance and interest being up to, that in
any of thc previous mieetingrs.

Mr. Gerrie has taught a Bible-ciass every Sun-
day afternoon since coming ; but we have only
started the Sunday school 'vith the nie' year. The
attendance is srnali, as there are îîot many of us,
but the prospects are hopeful for, a good earnest
school. XVe applied to Mr. Clark of the Nýorthern
S.S. for a portion of the iibrary they had to give
away, but others nearer than we are, got their
applications in first. If any of our Sunday sehools
have libraries or library fu.-ds, fot nceded, the
school here would be thankful to receive them.

We expect to organ ize our church very soon.
The Conmiittee of anem tappointed pend-
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ing orguinizationi, have purchased a hiandsomne organ
-- but it is inot paid for The Nway, howvever, to do

so secmts eleîar, as haif the price is already assuredi.
While we do net envy the Rev. Hugli Pedley, be-
cause one lias been denated te hini for Vancouver,
we would net oppose a simiilar donation.

W. B. UN.,swowrn.1

PINE GRovE.-On Fr-iday evelning, last week',
r.Robert Hall, city iiissionary, gave an a(I(res.s

on city mission work at the annual se -ial cf the

Congregational Chur-cl Sunday Sehool at WVood-
bridge, Rev. Mr. Wilimott, pastor, ini the chair.
.Deep interest in the work wvas aroused. and a

special collection %vas takeri ini aid cf the city
poolr, at which the sunii cf $10 wvas realized and

presented t,) Mr'. Hall for that put-pose. Yester-

day morning the Willing Wo-ers cf the sainoe
clîuxch sent Mr. Hall 92 articles cf clothing for al
sirnilar purpose. These gifts will prove verv
helpful in city mission work, aild sucb exaniples
should be iîmitated.-lobe, Jaii 7.

I3ELWOOD. -The Cotigregationalists cf Bel wood
hield their annual tea-mceting in the town h,11l on
Mlonday evening, January 2nd. It was a very
successful entertainment. The ladies made their
accustoîned bountiful provision, and the usuial
New Year's appetites wvere breugrht to the feast
hy a large nuiiiber cf sociable people wvho knew

how to enjey themselves. In the cratorical and
musical progéramnie the siaies cf Rev. MNessrs.
Glrandy, Strachan, J. P. Gerrie, Millicau anîd
Pedley were a guarantee for gocd solid speeches,
and Messrs. MýcLauglinr Br-os. ini their Scotch
songs and recitations teck the house by storm.
The choir cf the chu rch gave some excellent nmusic.
Mr. Wright, the paster cf the churcli, inakes a
first-class chairman, and he and bis people are Vo
be congratulated on the result cf their effort. The
exact ameunt cf the proceeds we have nio learned
but it was doubtless conisideî-able.

ToReNTO, NoRtTiER.n.-- TUe annual meeting cf
this church wua held on Wednesday evening, Jan.
I Ith, the paster, Rev. John Burton, presiding.
Thiere 'vas a large attendance. Reports froni the
various church agencies were received, Sunday
Sehool, Youing Men's Association, Ladies' Associ-

atioiî ,tid Misj.sion Batid are al in a healthy and
grrowing condition. F'ourteen have been added to
the church roll froeni other fellowships, thirteen oh
profession of faith, and sigits of continued growtli
are îmnifest. Over two thousand dollars have
beeîî received for the debt extinction fund, five
hunidred for denoiniational purposes, and two
hundred foir the fellowvsbip fund. The total arnout
raised during 1887 bias been over six thousand five
hundred dollars, besides 'vork done by the ladies
for city i1iarities. There is a growing missionary
spirit, and a decidied advance in every department
of chiurch 'vork, wvith undisturbed harmony.

G4nAN13v. -The annuai business meeting of the
Con1gregational chiurch of Granby, P.Q., wvas helà
on lMonday eveniig, Jan. 9th. The chair was
taken by the pastor, iRev. J. 1. flindley, at 7.30
o 'dock. Meetinlg iras opaned by singing IlPraise
IGod fromt ivhoui ail blessiing),s flow," reading of
seripture and prayer. The flrst business attended
to wvas the reading of the tinancial report of the
trustees, wvhich showved the cu'rent expenses of
the year to be $1064 The receipts for the saule
period were $1037, leaving a deficit of $27, which
will be miet by contributions not yet paid in. The
combined efforts of the Sunday School, the Ladies'
Aid, the Willing Workers. the Ladies' Auxilary
Missionary Society, supplemented by contributions
for special purposes, aggregated over $300, details
of wvhich wvi1l be foi-warded in due season for the
Union meeting. The above is exclusive cf a case
of clothiiný sen& te the Indian mission, valued
at; $100. 'Phe pastor reported thirty-nine inenibers
received by 'rofession and three by letteî', speak-
ing feelingly of the blessing thus vouchsafed and
of the harmony prevailirig in the church, and the
cordial relation of pastor and people ; as evidence
of wvhich lie had received about $30 %vorth cf New
Year's presents Xfter the election of truste.es,
coffee and cake were, served, social intercourse
ernjeyed -<nid a pleasa,.nt evening spent by those -nho
were preseut. -Cn.

C4UELPH.--Tbe annual mneeting of the Congre-
gational chiurch wvas hield on Wednesday evening.

Tt was very largely attended and was one of the
rnost enjoyable meetings held for some tirüe. A
boutitiftil tea was prox-ided by the ladies, and ait
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hour and a hialf wvas spent in social intercourse. alismi in Canada, and as to its special needs, with
After devûtioflal exercises the animal reports wvere. a view to laying the facts before the Colonial Mis-
read. These were submitted Iby the pastor: The. siorîary Society of England, on his retu rui. --Can-
Norfolk St. Sunday Sehool, the Brooklyn Sunday adian A1dranne.

Scliiol, the Young People's Society of Chri,,tiaii
iEndeavoi', the Ladies' Association, the Womien's OBITUARY.
îvissionary Society, the Mission Band, the Younl(
P>eople's Association, the Choir Associa 'tion and~ We notice, in the public prints, the suddeiu

the Church Treasurer, Brief addresses were then death of Joseph Barber, Esq., of Georgetown, on
made by the Rev. James A. McKeen, B.A., late Saturday rnorning, 7th January, at the age of 72.

cf Bermuda, and by Messrs. Geo. H1. Skinner, j. Mir. Barber had been for a generation connected
m". Clarke, ID. Sprage and the pastor. Fromn the with the Ghiurch there, so long ministered to by

re}.orts read and the addresses macle, inight be 11ev. Josýeph Unsworth, and no'v served by 11ev.

derivedi the conclusion that the church enjioyed a James Pefliey. Mr. Barber wvas a kind-hearted,
season -if n'uch spiritual activity and blessing frank and generous man; not without bis failings,

during the past year. Twenty-nine persons were but beloved in spite of thern;- devoted to the inter-
received into fellowship during the year, of wvhich ests of the Church, and revered by a numerous and
twenty-three were by profession of faith and six highly-respected family.

by letter. The mneeting closed about ten o'clock. -________

-Guelph IJercury. KIND WOIRDS.

PERSOALSREV. GEo. ROBERTSON, Toronito. May ùthe new
PERSONALS. gi ft paced in your hands prosper! i ao'.c-.A~you

Rtev. W. H. Allworth thinks the American niay get the best support of the pastors, etc., of

'North-West is too severe foi' him. He vill pro our' chutrchr-s. We need a live paper. 1 hope to

bably return in the Spring. H1e sends us the do what I can to aid you.

readings of lis thermometer for twenty-live (lays, Ma. A. P. SOLANDT, Gong. Gollege. Permuit me
beginning Dec. i 9th. Dec. :22nd was 30' ; 25th, to congratulate you as the newly appointed editor

60; 3Oth and 3lst, zero; Jan. 4th, zero; 5th -'),0 of teINEPNDN.1lcp o ilfn h
1 2th, 20, and ahl the other eighteen days an aver-age work pleasant, and that the paper under your
of over 150 beiow zero. "When it goes up to zero control wvill prosper. 1 arn chief Editor of IlOur
then wve have a blizzard." Oui' brother wvrites in College Golumn," and aa such write, you now.
the mniddie of that terrible blizzard that has eost 1E.E. M. -HILL, M.A., Montreal. Gongratu-
nearly two hunctred lives. lations and sympathy in assuniing the new man-

11ev. Robert Brown, in renewing bis subscrip- agement! May the Good Father guide you, and
tion, speaks of having been lately, for sorne months, the constituency sustain you!
on the Pacific Goast, as he has 1been sufleri22g fi-'oui 1V. Dr. JACKSON, Kingstoil. Nlay you have
weakness induced by chroaic bronchitis. le mnay great success and pleasure in your new and every
remove to the Pacifie in the Spring. Hie is mauch way important undertaking, as Editor of the
stronger than a year ago. Hie is at present doing GA-NADIAN INDEPENDEN.£

Presbyterian work at Deloraine, Manitoba. Ma-fS. MACALLUIN, IPresident XVomanîs Boar-d.

The 11ev. Dir. Aubrey, of London, England, held Allow me to congratutlate you as you enter upon

a conference on the evening of the 3rd u1t., with your wvork of Editor of the IN'-DEPENDIENT, and to

several Toronto Congregational ists, at the residence exrsZ5 oeta o wl aegetbesn
of Mr. Stibbs. Amnong those present ivere the 11ev. yourself, and ',)e a very great blessing to the de-

Dr. W;Ild and Messrs. Clark, Freeland, Smith and nomination.
Pim. Dr. Aubrey's objeet was to gather informa 11EV. A. F. MCGREGOR, Toronto. The first
tion as to the state and condition of Congregation- number of the G. I., with yourself as Editor,
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pleages mne wvon(erfully. if the auguries of thebfgreattruth. Dr-.Kehloggr,oý,Torointo,inhiîsExegeticalj

prophesying instinct iniake themselves good in commuent on IlThe iPowers of the World to Corne,
timne, the futuire of our magazine is secured. ani sustains bis reputation as a learnied interprter

willbe orth ofthe ast TheLeaingThoughts of Serinons tu'e unusually
wih beworhy f te pst.valuable, sugg,,estive andI helpfnil. Tlie Sunday

School Lessoxîs has Drî. loinent's able expository
l'O ('ORIuniPoNDEN'rS. --As "'e shall puhlish the

lNEEPiNlEXi'soine days hefore the begîiinig of

eachi mionth, items of Chiurch-niews should nlot

,'each the editor litvr thai the i Sth of the iiomîth.

'l'îlE Eîn'r-oi.

Ea'diterary Çotices.____

notes. Dr'. liunter shiows how, -" iving is the!
Fruit of a Christian Life." Rev. E. L. Pell shows
how independent are "Preaching and I{learing."
There are also abie articles on at "Searching Ques.
tion," '1 Sigtis of a Change in Hleathen Missions,"
ani "lThe Progress of Missions,"adeioil i

"Gnigfr Inidls, Is there not a Cause!~
etc. Yearly, $2 50. Clergynmen, $2.00. Singlp
copies, 25 cents. E. B3. Treat, Publi.sler, î7t
Broadwany, New York.

j LLUI RA 17FiJ j.ONVi , ý n nie canI1uU~ euLut, n.

Th'le (lifftreiit nuinhers for the mnorth are exceed- fJor Zbe LcoUln3.
ingly good. The onîe before us. I 4th J'anuary, bias
twvo full-page representatiomis of the Germiaî
Crown Prince and lus faiiily, wo,-thi a good deai \V11IA'S 'MY NEIB()R?
more than the price of the nunuber. T71'heîî there BY <c«>«*G MICDNALÙ).

is a double-page c Street Performance iii Morocco,"
andsonetwnt [This <juaint lyrie, by the ceiebrated author, George

and oin twntyother pictures, large and siiili Macdonald, is inserted by special request of soine friends,
Plu terdigisoiaidecptive Of curr-1ent wîîo ci wotild be pieased if the redigious papers woldt

eveiîts in the world. Eacb issue lias twenty-four somnetimnes pubiih pî'os, or' p9etr.v suitable for reading or
large folio pagYc- m-m an t cornes through thie mails reciting iii the Young l>eopie's Asesociation mieetinigs."

2" ~ E 1. 1
without foling. $4 a yeam'. The Iiiustrated Fî'ae Jerusaieni a travelioî tîik
NZews Co., Potter Buildingç, New Yor'k. The iaighi moad to Joricho:

It had an C7iii nd me, an' mony at ciik,
LIT1'LL's Livu«; Aoýe Fiz 1888. This standard! It was lang an' unîco how.

wveekly mnagazine enters upon its forty-flfth year. (o anteîobîs i'fUo h nn
[t is the only satisfactory, fresh and comiplete coin- An' knockit himi on the heid;
pilation of the best peî'iodical literature of the' Took a' whaum'on they couild lay their liait',
world, and hience its long continued success. In An' ieft hiîn nakit for deid.
the iultiplicitv of pei'iodicals it is wvell iffg indis- B ataniiti 'tekr
pensable to the Anerican or Canadian reader, as -A sair inishanter ! " hie cried;
it enables iun, wvith a sniall outlay of tiie' W~\ha kenîs whaîii the v'iilians mnay lire
and inoiney, to keep pace svith the best literature [ 'se haud to the ither side
of the (lay, and abreast uîth the wvork of the inost'
etiniint living writers. Its prospectns for 1888 isi By cain an eideî' o' the kirk

el> 1 Likie a young hor'se lic slii
w~ell %worth attention in selectîng one's i'eading "Fie !theî'e'sa honnie înornin's wark
niattei' for' thte nie% vear. I{educed clubbing rates An' lie spangt to the ither side

with his ad othereiodicals are given. Littefl
&'Co. ot, r thes blisher s. % By cain anegaed to the wraiîg kirk

Tîiîi; PULPIT TREASVRY foi' January is at good
beginniing for the iuew year. N'early every evani-
gehical (lenomîniiatiûli is represented on its pgsby;
onie or morte able writei' or pî'eacher, while the
contents as ,t 'vhole are characterized by ability, Î
br-eadth of viewv, v'ariety an d practicalness. The
Baptists are g'iven the imst place iii the por'trait,
as a fronitispieve, of Rev. Dr. C. DeWitt [iridg-
muan, of Mladison Avenue church, 'New Yor'k City.
J-is sermion whicm follows, on "lService, the Pur-
pose of the huc,"should awaken eaî'nest
thought. Professor Dabney's sermon on IlThe
Bible its ow'n Witniess," is an able exhibition of the

"1Puir body !"lie cricd, an' wi' a yerk,
Ail' his cuddy lie sprang.

Rie ran to the boady, an' tur'ned it ower:

cTheî'e's life 'i the mani " h e cî'ieul
He wasna ance to stan' an' giowver,

Nor liaud to, the ither side.

Rie ten'd imii a' icht, an' at dawni o' day:
ceLai'ioî'd, latua himi iack;

Flere's atielteeupenlc ! an' onv mati' ootla.v,
Pll sattle as 1 conic 1)aCk.'"

Sae uae inair, neibors-say ne sit: word,
Wi' hert aye arguin' an' chili:

ce Wlia~ is the ixcibor to me, 0 Lord!"
Buit--" W~ha amn 1 neibor tili ? "
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CoN,%GREC-ATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Y P. A..... 00
Mr. f-Iowell ......... 1 00

OTTA.WA, Jan. l9th, 1888.
DEAU SIR,-Herovitli 1 beg to enclose for pub- .4RS 860

ication in the CANADIAN INJ>E1ENDENT, MNr. Ped- . ul. * airdl.... $ s ào0

,ýey'% report of collections for the acoer(B. C.) I r. Taylor ......... I1 00
church about to be establislied. It is probably 86 00
knowvn to most of your readers that since Mr. F.M BRO.

Pedley visited the churches as the Missionary-elect Lecture.......... 13 00
for the establishmnent of that liew cause, Mr. Sil- BRAXNTFORD.
cýox lias resigned the chargle of the WVinnipeg H. Yeiglh.........S 5 00

it C N\I iss %Nickens . .. . 1 00
church, and Mr. Pedley bias received a unaninious Il,' 1' ('lo....... 25 00altabecoîne his successor. The fillimg of the L.~îe....00
vacancy thus created wvas feit tobe so important Jas. Woodyatt. .. 1 00
that the Executive Committce, at its last iieeting, W. S. WVisner. 10 00
withouit any solicitation on his part agyreed to J. O. Wîsner .. 10 (A

CG. Malcolmi........I1 00
release Mr. Pedley froîn his engagement to go to W*~ ..... io
Vancouver, should he see fit to accept the cal1 to Bible Class ........ 5 50
Winnipeg, and passed the followiîig resolutions, Sunday school. ... 7 15

"Tht n vewof heentrechageW. R. 'Malcolm .... 1 00
Jesolved 1,Ta nve fth niecag Exclhange on check. *25

Of circurnstances in the north-wvestern field, arising 1
from the reinoval of the Rev. J. B. Silcox ,and the HAITN $8690f
cal given by the church at Winnipeg to the IRev. AiTN

I-lug Pedley, this Conimittee feels it righlt to '-Ms.cead..20OMiss E. Deville .. 5 00
lease Mr, Pedley from his engagement toVa.çC.Bcna...50
couver, shonld he feel it bis duty to acccpt this Mrs. Woolverton .. 2 00
iewv cail. Mrs. Golding ..... 1 0

2That in the levent of sucb acceptance, the iF. Maxwell ........ i1 0
Cominittee 'viii use its best efforts imniedîiately to Mr. Bliss.... .. ... 10
send another Missionary to Vancouver. MIiss Nadin ........ 1 00

:3. That inasninch as liberal contributions have, R. Hlopkins .. ...... 1 0
been given in answver to Mr. Pedley's appeals for J. Black...........I1 00

Rev. Jno. Morton'sVancouver, the Committee undertake to aIppro- 4 boys .......... 1 00
priate tbese gifts to that mission, or to return W. E. Sanford & Co 25 0
themi to their donors, if desired." A Friend..........i1 00

1 may f urther say that two rnost eIigible lots ILadies Sewing Socty '20 00
have been purcbased in Vancouver as a site for Ia as. Bale, sen .. 00

i no. C. Balle.......5 00
the new cburch building, at a cost of 81, 450, and Geo. Sweet.......5 00
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Comnpany bias Miss Lizzie Du.f.... 1 00
g-ra.nited the two adjoining lots "lto the Congrega- Miss Wheeler's S. S.

1 l-ass ..... ...... 200
tional Chu rch for churcb purposes solely,> so that iThos. Bale ........ 2 00
our friends will see. that the mnovernent is fairly
inaugurated. The Coinîiittee are now looking, for $110 00
a suitable man,' and bope soon to secure one, wvhen i WATFRVILLE.

we wvi1I report again. Lecture collection.. $4 90
I amn, dear Mr. Editor, 1Rev. G,'eo. Pnrkiss.. 1 10

Yours truly, 8 6 00
JOHN WVOOD, MNRA Emne)

Sec. c. c. mw. >S. P. scholes ........ $25 00
,rothePreeurr 0' te C 0.J'l C.C. Alexander .. 25 0
To heTresuer f he . . M C Dr. 11arrington... . 5 00

DEAR SiR,-I beg leave tal report the follovinig financial 1A Friend .... 1 00
resuit of my visit to the churches in behiaif of the pro- John Maclnitosh.. .10 00
jected mission in Vancouver, B.C. R. C. Jamieson .. 10 0

Siibscriptioi ta Jfrifish C olumbia ilisgjon. Wm. Reid ......... 5 00
W. H. Weir...10 00

OEORGETjWN. A Friend..........i 1 G Rev. F. H. Marling. 10 0
Ward Snider..S 25 Towards expenses.. .5 ()0 A. Clarence Lyinan-. 10 0
Miss Blackz.. 1 0 Mrs. George Moss . 5 00
(,eo. Anderson ... 50 00 $57 25 A Friend ........... 1 0
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Mrs. H. Lyma'. 20 0
Mrs. Dr. Fisher.... 10 00
Henry Birks ... 20 0
Miss Annie WVu1ker. 1 00

T.R. Londsdale ... '2 00

$170 00
NIONTREAI. (Cul r-ary).

Mr. McKillican .... $1 00
A Friend...........1 00

.... .... 50
;US. Harries..... 00

Miss Baker ......... 1 00
MeLachlan ......... 00

$13 50
TORONTO (Zioni).

M. MeMillan.$10 O
A Thank Offering 10 00
,Nlilton Adiams ... 10
V. Ashdowni.... ... 3 O0

8$23 10
COBOURG.

Lecture collection $26 90
Mrs. Rare .......... 1 00
Mrs. Titford ......... 25

$28 1.5
KINGSTON.

B.* W. Robertson. . . 100 0
Mrs.Geo. Robertson. 100 0
A Friend .......... 10 00
Collection at lecture 27 61

$237 61
TORONTO (Norihert).

J. D. Nasmith ... $20 00
Mrs. .1. D. Nasmith 10. 00

$30 00
OTTAWA.

Lecture collection. $10 OU
LANARK.

Lecture collection. . 6 32
MAXVILLE.

Lecture collection.
Rev. D. Mfacallum.

$11 00
1 00

.$12 0O
M,%RTI.NTOWN.

Lecture collection. $ 5 '23

Lecture collection.. $11l 00
DAN VILLE.

Lecture collection. $16 0
E. Goodhue ........ 5 00

$21 00
MELBOU RN E.

Lecture collection _ $ 5 91
EATON.

Lecture collection. $ 6 430
SHIERBeROOK.

Morning Service... $514 '25
Evening Service... 20 75
Mr. and Mrs. S. F.

-Morey. ..........- -25 ()0
Mrs. H. J. -Morey.. 5 00

$65 O0
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In additionî to the above 1Imhie to atcknuwledIge a v'on ltt. 28tlh, < )ttaiva. Mrs. Liglitbody, firat
iliti <ual promise oif $100) fromu a nmnber of the Branîtfordt anud seconîud quiar'ter... .... ..... I

vi'hurchl, the pit"îîuîsî' of a nt'w orgati finiin Nli .li R. Duc. 28h.- 0tawa. Miss b ,Nt., tirst ani sec-
Barber of (Woi getown. the gi ft (If 10lOInew% ('ongregationaul 4 nld( î1îau'tter. . . . . 3
11il)inals froil tiue X'ol ville o'iiuîîch. wduo books for aî pDc 2t, (,x, r.J C rgt
younlg utteist lîlîîîtîy frotîî Nur. loli (lar k, (.11ecil . 40c(.Jan H, Nlr>.. e hr J ' fi Wight,

Jlui Ot.t, IBraîîtf%'îil NIifiss Wooîd. Nlit\% i tue . NI r. 40.(Jn-tl.5ci!liehrdýll11f)lrl
('opp, T1or'ontoqu re .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

To tht' best of iny kuoNvedge the liht givein aluove is ýJanii lJ«ti,- Guielph, Mis. Botdt, second, third,
correct. It was impossible in soine cases to get the nies and fourth quarter ... ................... 2
of doîîrs bt il, reckt>nliîîg îudeniteing tit' u1onyes .Jan. l3th. 'i'orouîto, Mr,4. .\shd î(W'îî, tirst aîd

î'e.'eived, 1 tusîudly lîîul the assistance of thte pa8tor or second quarter.................. 1
soue llie"of heclîi 'lî Soul aîy n~cîra hC j Jn3th, - To ronîto. Mus. .1 o!:tî Burton, fourthi

dt'teeted, 1 shial he glad to lîcar of it iii 01<1eri tliat it rnay quarter .................... ........ ..
ht' correo'ttd AIl the îuouey* collected lias hen itIaided (oih <1 <uecl t oi*C C. IV'. B. 0/,1i.srrs
oî'er to thîe treasuretr of the' H-ou e NI iaifar Society., aîlck . . Pu R

Ini conclusion I wouild say tuit thero are a nutuiberofOtbr21,-itluk.N.S,'i Rv
OtUi clitrcitv-s that 1 have Lecei iniable Vo reaclu owiug to *Jt<hii Wood>t........... ............
tht' liuuiiteil tinte at ilny disposai. MNy Itope is tlhat in sPite )ctober '26tit, -G ut'lîd, Bî'aîch public umtieet-
of tIiis thiljl be practitcaly eîîlisted (pii the .4idt' of omir ing. Collection less expenses ............
work iii British Columnbia. Nov. 29t1î. -Toronto, N. C. C. Mission Band,

Colunurg, Jlan. I2thi, 1888. 1-11 tuil>ttt. Ilohie anti Foreign, equally divided ........ Il 20
- - - ov. '29th, -Pinte Gi'uve, Ladies' Aux. foi-

C. . '.B.0F SIOS.Hlinne Missioîis ....... ............... o0

'flc fîleîuîngsuîs îa~c ecî i'ce~ el slie hstDtt. 7tlî, Pilet' <r ire, \Villîigt Workers fi r
priuîted st4itt'tîît'iit it Novenihei'1)' hîuse reuit at Frenich Bay ......... ....... 50

Dc7tli. Ftw'est, L;it's-' Hull) atnd Mission-i
For' Clara lkie.. Clirrifil' m~,oria Fi<'«««. aî'y Soîciety, Per' Miss Rawlitg ... ... ..... 2
188. >ctebi 2t1,-Torototî, N. C. C. frojil Dec. 7tIî.- Forest, Williiîg NVoikers, Mission

a niienher tif Ladies Assoîciationi........ 8 1(0 B~allot, Per Miss 1u.lîg........2 9
I)ec. 2iid, Mtîîtreal Calvarv Chîîreh S. S. Dec .t...e...trWilngNores

contributed Iiist âmetC............'r45 0 M. B., Per Miss Gr'ay ........ C.........8 00
Dec. Itî,- iiiegClnîirch, Pe- .1. B. si1L Duc. *2Oth, - 2uîd Quarters Stateieit of O)ttawat

eux, tittetl last ,Juie<................ .. 20 00) Braniî, Per- Miss MeKillicatii..........
Dtoc. 1IîtIî, -- \Viartîîi C. S. S. Pei' A. J. Kyle. Dec. 2Oth, -Middleville. Aux. for Foîreignî

Miscurried aud Iay ini dead letter office. ... 6 001 Mii.s....................1)l
FîrxI LI.. -,t~. ni' oI h,' C.'. V B ., Jel'io. Duc. 20t1<, M1art 1îîtuw n1.................. 6 <JO

Dec. 2t,.Moiti'eal Calvary Chuircli, L. M. ec. HOh-anl ill, Aux ......... .... 3 2<)
A., Per' Mis. Win. MeLachlaîn, tii niakie ])ee. 2Otl, - Mafixvihle, Aux. for Home M1its-
Mrs. H11l Beloît. Wisconsitt, I'. S., Lift Sttuis ......... .......... ........... 10 00)
Meiber............................ .25 () Dec. 20th, -Maxvillc, Clîcerf ul Gxivers. M. B.,

.laîî. 3rd, Emmuîanutel Churchi, Mîîîîtreal, Pet for F. M .... ........................... 4 Il
Mî'. Jolîî Purteoius. to ututke Mi's. Johnî De. 2'OtI,-Lauîa;rk, Aux ..... ............. 10 00)
I>orttous, Bstu.mass.. 1'. S. a Lift' Dec. 2Oth, - Collectioni at Branchl Metii,

Metier...................25 (0 I ta'i..........................<i 13

N<~atîs'Zî'î *2th OtLm:(reu Receivettffront au In

No.2Othî. 'lironto. '. .1. D. W. fo,' ()ue siuuîary Society, Per Mrs. .1. McKee 2 10 ;
't'It'. .. . . . . .2 60o Dec. *-('th,- iaî'afraxa, -S. S. fier livuse relit

Nov 24t1î. Meut'clMtisogai st'cond at Frexteli Bay, Per Mrs. W'rig it .......... <
tîtird, iaîîd f <uli-t it îjîttt'î..........2 tg) Dec. 26t1î, We~ <cti Xîeits Mislsiouîary

Nt#N. . 24tlî. Toî'ciîtî.Mus A. F.' e*rcgoî Su)it,ý Miss 111l1...................3 70
ti'st alici sct'tilud qjuar'teur............ *1< 30)ec. :28tlî, Sctîtîi ut.t a~u youuîg ladly iii

-Noev. *24t lu, T<irtijute, Mu si. Gei igî.' u<îeîtso<t Rer. Mir. M'it. Ha3 s' cuigregationi.......*20 (00
second «titid tîiî'd illuartei.. ............ i : 30 .Dtc Sl, tuîaMsiui'Sue:.cie-

1)ec. le, 'tare 'itf,. Mi-s. Johniî Burton. tîtiui Dec tii ii foi' the quarter', Per' Mr's. Stepheuis. . 6 32
quarter...........................<Dec. 28t1i, - W'aterille, F. 'M. Society.

D ec. 3rd. Gutelph, Mî's. D. t(rgcesetiioî Foreigui Missionîs, Pet' Mrs. Fi'eelaid. 5 ffXh
tii, atl futurth q1uaîtu. .. .. . 2 M( ýDec. '2StI, (hicîph, W'. M. Society, . Heeite

1)ec. 3î'd, Sto eîîi'ilit', Mrs. Uîisworthl, sec idt i Midsiouis, Per' I's. Lyoni....... ......... 10 à7
aluul tîuiî'e q1uarter' ..... : o l)ec. *28th, NVleh.W. M. Suciety. Fîa'eitrî

l)ev. 7th, Fiî'st1iss Raelugtlirtl tuar MUissionls, P"et' Mus. Lyon. ............... 6 75«.
tel,* Jlan. l4tlu. rreib itie Ziîîi Cluîîî'cîi, Ladies'

Dec -7th, 1"eîu -st, Mfiss Ol)iver. fii'st oluirter- 6 societ .e .î Miss .... ..îî .erM.. .10ert
Dec. 28tlî, O tftwa, M.Nrs. .Johnu WVtaît, fiî'st aiîd 30 ti . . . . . .0<O

secolidt qturter. 1 . 0 . (Januîcny Receilôl 11iiIlit giren 11eW muni.).
Dec. 28tî, - -Ottawa, Mrs. A. G. Stepliîs, firat M. A. BURTON,

andi sec'onud quarter'...... ................ 301 TI'dlùurer, C. C. W. B. oft X.



THE CANADIAN INDE12ENDENT.

ittell S- li'v.ing Agen
1wii Tu£ LIVNG ÂGE entera iïpoo Ite

forty.ntth year, having icaet w1tb eonstant teI1I
tudation ant muaDCeas

ly£EKIILY MAGAZINE, IL 'giveS iffty4wo
mlbers ef sixty'pagos caab, or niore thAn

Threa and a -Quar:ter Thousaudt
lubleco~lutunf octave pageo et resdlng rmatter.y.ly

prosonti lnt an inaexpnuiva form, considorlng tis
t amon ci mattor, wltb froshness, owlng to ita
kyissue, anid with a comploteflo~s nowliere else

mptctl.
o est Esofflys Iteviowg, Oritiolisma Seria].

d .hot StorlOB. Sketabes of Travel and
Dseov'ry, Poetry, Saientlfto,Blegraph-
Mal, Histor-scal, and PoIittôal Infor-

mation, from the'epitiro bodly
of Foreign poriodical Litera-

tr, or the pn

OREROST ' IVING WVRITERS.
The aiblest ani Most eultivated Inteliefg,
oery dop %rtmont of Literature, Sconoe. Politioi,
d Art, flnd expression ln the Periedicai Literreturo.
Eu.rope, and espýectliy ot Great Britain..
Tic Living Aie, Jratinç fawr large volserneî a

or, furnishos, frein tbe groat and. gencrally tnaacoe-
Toniawo ettiis llt.arnture, the enly compliition that,
11ô~ withln the roach of al, la satisfactorY ln the
MUPLE 'EOE SS wlth ibich Il embrio wbatever la

tInnediate Interest, or of eIld, permanent value.
It a;therefojre Insiipensabic to evory oe 'vit
shes to kceep paeo 'viti tihe oyants or Intollectual

ess of the trne,.or te cultivate la hiniseit or bis
;1y, general intelligence and literary teste.

"W'eÔ bave thouglot that Il 'vas impossible to lin-
ove upon this grand publication, yet it does seorn
grow botter cacit year. .We regard 'IL as theroest
arve llus publication of Lit tlme.t'-Chriàian at

1" By re.ding it one canlceep bosoftecmn
0ought upon ail liter-ary andý publia matter&s.-Nlew

"8mb a publication exlmausts Our superlatives.
ber la notbsngisôtawerthyin' science lart, literaturo,.

ogapy, plilosopby, or religion, ltba canaio bca
undfin it. -It centaino nearly ali tho good litera-
ireetf the tinie,"-The Chtrch'Inaut, Belo Yoc*..

ta reading îLe closely.printed Pages one la breught,
contact witli the mien wbo are making opinion the

brldo er. '. Alaenev. aiwàya ttractlyeally3s
ýibitngeditOrIal wisdom,lb la as essentli aseerto
iery ene desirous et -keeping Up 'viti thte current, ot
r.9iish litoraturo." ý-4p(scoPai 'Rèeorder, l'Alla.
1I le edîed 'viti gfeat skli and7 eare, aud its
eekly agearance givés iL certain advantates over

mnhyrvals.."-ÂZbanyi Ârqu,
'ltnîaY be truthfàlyanil cordiallysaidthat iL nover

lera a dry or. valuèless page "-No You'? TibuiLn4
"#;At It publication prce Ji 1e the ctccapest rending
M',' PrOcure"-Boston Globe.'
" IL Baves nxuch laborter busy people whzo have ne
e te ZO over thO VarTouorevîew-zudm maazines, but

ho stili wlb te k6eop theosselves'well lnfôroled up)on
tû quffltiols et the day."-The &dvance, Oltiéag.qu
" IL turntehés a complote compilation eto au iubie.
sonMol litortre.- Chicago£vmogJ rn.
"It enables Iltaroadors te Iceep fuily abreasb t te
stthotght and litorature e iUzaln"O4<ta
duocate, .Pittburg.
"kt be unequailed."-YorLo aonzPrsueln

"g1h le absOlut.81Y witl'sut a rival."-Meontreal Gaz.
Pq4bllvlsd wgrutnv t $a 00 a, > ar, f'ree ofpotagg..
r TO -?De% S ubxcs'ihoeziior.tlie year 1M1, remit-
nZ botere Jan, let, tbè' osunabera t 1W8 1 Sued alter
1s lecclpt et tsoir subaarirtiens, vili heoant gratis.

Iub.Prieforthebest Home&Foreigrr Litéra'ture
V"' osseesd et TLM LIVIiNG Aee audoea or otbor et

or vivactous .&nsorican niooithîtes a oub7sariber will
AI biras&t-,t comnmando ;ie «o shOW S4uatUn."-
>Ua. &ve. B l~l.
For 810-50. Tc LXimG Aoxs anti any ope et the

iibo sergt for is yerr, n>aetpa!4 ; r, for89.50 Tifs
4MQi -Aaï aiditha Se. 9Ifieh(ab er Seribner's shsg,

. 1]LITELI «t<Jo,, ]Bastùlt
Par" «£-0Oent to (3.sxÂoîAà- Iutazsçr and te

ýWr;sg Ape JIIi bath ho meit foe ene year,

TH E >

CANADIAN 'INDEPENDIENT
?Publislied in the interest of 'the Congregational Churches,

Canada, monthly;, with frequent portraits
ançi illustrations,

OZVE DOLLAR~ - PER A£4NNUM

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMLTfl, EDITOR,

Wifth a largé array of talented contributors.

The promiges-we have had of lite'ary help and coôperation, leaves
us no hesitation in ahnountcing that'the INDEPENDENT Will

be.a spiey,*,lively, well-filled Magazine, a welcome and
indi.spensible guest in every Congregational

household; and ý%heIper toward Godliness,
Truth 'and Progress, iii the Land.ý

SUBSORIBE NOW.

-AW«AR Mý 0,US E
GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGHT

THE DUNNING BOILER

= S&eW and-lràn Boier Plates
'~Withi self-feeding Goal Magazine. The

oldest and- bestSteam Heater for Eco-
* nomicàdL.-ow Pressure, Steani Heut-

ing, antd made also as a surface.
burnier, portable, over 13,000 in

use, 60 simnple. any domiestie
- tiiii run t

Oýensand shuts daMpe*r aut-ematicalr.
OnI x'quie8 attntin nce or ab mofit twice im 24 heurs. Send for cir-

oulars, alio ciroulEws of Englues7 Saw :MIS, Saw Mill Machinery, Ewart Patent
Link-belting for Oonveying, _Elevating9, et6c; entiBi PaPere

Wat8roRs Engl Works o. Braltod al



TI-EF CANAI)IANINDPN ET

H AS '(OCR% (IURCH SENT FOR A IARCEL 0F THE YEAR BOO0K FOR 18ýç1Andlo Im * I ve ),b tiiyu iiouse? A bound volume of 26o pages, post fi-ce, for iîAnd Pait)(tb l(%'lgO r 'ospecctus (o11 3rd page of cover), and exhibiting tilis ext
nurinber-%vitli aNofo commncndation frorn yotirself-get the ncighbor who lives across the
or* the ouk! %%,l-) sits in the I)ew tiex%ýt you, to subscribc for tie IDPND TJust sendl 11
VOUr dollars to;ethcer,, and thus hcelp thie Magazine to bc better, and so do God'.- work better ;
country, anI (Io your neigh bor a goud turo i!-good, both for himselt aud for hiz cliIl4ren. Pi
you rcmernl)cr wl'hcn you \\ere yô)ung y'u~Iand %%islicd there Nvas sorne ,good rcadig ii
blouse! \Yurl ownl and yOUr nieighiboirs' childien may hznve the same hiiger» now.

The Century Magazine 1
1THl the Novetubor, 1887, issuie, TiiE

commences its thirt 3 lifti
%ultine wviti a reg.alai ch ,..ulation of ttiid nu
23~0,000. l'lie %ru 1apers and tho Lifie of
Lincoln iinorcased its înonthiy dition hy
100.000. 'l'lie latter his1tory having rocounit-
cd tho ovonts of Lincl.n1' early years, anîd
given the nccessary survoy of the politivad
condition of the coluntry, i-caches a îîoev
period, %witla which bhis socretaries w~ere iinuat
iiitilntatciy acquainted. LTnder the captionà
Llicolii lui tike Ilait', the wvriters ilow
enter on the niost important part of thieir
iitu-rativo, viY.: the cariy ycars of the XVar,
and Presidciît Lincoliis part thei'ein.
Stujmpleuncuu fzury Witt* llln pe ms. fol-
lowving the 11battlo series" by distiiiîgutislied
gentorals, w-ut describo intorestin ý foatur-s
of aî-îîîy lifo, tuniieliîg froînt Libby Prison,
niarrtati;-es of personial ad"enturc, etc. Ocu-
et-al Shermnan wvill wvrite on ''The Grand
8trategy of the Vî.
ILellitai oui Sileia. 1Except the Life
of ILineoln and the lVar Articles, no mor e i-
portant tîeries lias ever heen undertalcon by
1711 *ENTI-RY thati this of MNr. Kennan's.
%Vith the prvotis pi-oparation of foir 3cars'
trîa i litistidy iii ilssit ai sîbetta, the
auithor mndertook a jotirney of 15,000 miles
for the special investigationî 11ore reqîîireul
Ant introduiction front the Russian '\nndcstr
of the Interior adinitted Iimi to the princi-
pal mines andi prisons, Nviere lie beeanie tic-
c uainted %vithi sonie three huîîndred State ex-
les - Liberals. Nihilists aLnd others--and the
seriesi %îill bL' a startling as w-cil as accnratc

revvîtio of he xilesystnt.'l'lie inany illus-
trati>nt by the artist and phiotograpit-, Nlr.
fl core A. Prost. w-ho excconipgniedl thiettiul ior,

wil] adJ è;rcatl3 tu ti,,.- Nau,. ,f tic articIts.
ANovi-1 b>' Egglé.stoua, %vith i lun4trations, ul mitru

ittd btuch-toi. tsitorter fictîonswîil appearevcrvnîoti
mwelCljauiviî F~t-arei will comprise sevoral
liluîtratodt artieles on irela,îd, by Charloe D)e Ray;
papers touclting the flold of the Sunclay School Les.-
,'ons, illustratedl b>' E. L lt*lsotî; wild WVestern lite. by
Theodare ioeîithe UtcEglilî Catiedraist, b3 M~rs.
Vau iletitiaoiior, witia illustrationg b>' Peninelli; Dr.
Buokley-. %nutl pipera on Lrc.uns, Spirituîilismn.
and Clatrt,.% ance, v eý ea in .:rttins, art, traic!, and
blograpi-:y pocrniF, cartoonîs, ete.

Bv A Srîc:A Ooiit the nwnhiera for tie pest year>
(containing theo Lincoln istor>') inay be secured %vit1I
the yosar's suiberriptlon froni Noveihar. 11S7, twent-y-
four Imaoi In aill, for $6.O9, or. wvitlho i at ies
numbcrs lîineuovbotndc, $*;.50.

Pubîlihe 1 b~i Tua i'a'.,ça Ou., 33 E%5Z 17th Street,
gÔw York

Toffperailco alld Gelloral I-lî
AZZUPÀANCK COMPANY*

H~EAD OFF'ICES:' - - - MANNING AR cA

LION. GLO. W ROSS, Iiiiiste,- of Editcation.

HON. 3. I1. BL4KE. ROBE Pt MLEA4N,

Purchase air Ini.drnent Bond, Enclownient Assuranice,,
Gtuarariteed Cash Surreiider VTalue. Best Coi-'

nmeîcial JPaper in the. 1\arket.,

Insure on Uic Graduated Prernium P Pý
Securing the Largest Amunt of Insurance at the Jeast possible- Cost,'

AMI Othei Destrabije Fornis of Life Assitratice Firuls

SEND FOR PROSPEOTUS

AGENTS WANTED in Unrepresented Districts,..

H EN RY O'HARA, - MWanaging.Direô

INDEPENDENT.


